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THE WEBIC 0F FRAYEM, 1865.
ClIRISTTI NS in ail parts of the world arc again invited to unitcd prayer

during the flrst wcek of the coni. g year. Vie liait with joy the measure of'
unity e xpressed by these seasûns, and hope that mariy in Canada will avaii
tiieniselves of the opportunity. The experience of the past proves that this
concert of world-wide supplication lias been greatly blessed iii reviving tie
people of God, and not unfrequently lias been the first step in awak.eiog,
to attention and inquiry the unconverted. \Ve notice from the .ilontreal
Vitness that a gracious work, Of considerable extent, in Indian Lands,

Gleing,-.rry, is traced in its beginning to the observance of this eall to prayer
il Î864. In localities where it is intended to hold meetings, arrangements
sý-àould be made as early as possible. Tfhe following is the circular invitation
(f the Secretaries of the Evarigelical Alliance:

PROPOSED WEEK OF SPECIAL PRAYEft TFIROUGIIOUT TUE WORLD,
JANUA11Y 1ST To STII, 1865.

The tume bas again arrived to invite Christians )f all countries to make,
arrangements for observing a week- of special and United prayer at the
bcginning of the coniîng year.

Few niovements of thc (Jhurch of Christ have been more owned and
honoured of the Lord than these annual seasons of united supplications.
The Evangelical Alliance, therefore, feel irnperatively urged to renew thecir
invitation in the hope of meeting a yet larger response than in former years,
and of obtaining stili more abundant spiritual and temporal blessings.

Tfli calîs for prayer are loud and urgent ; the dlaims o? a perishing world
înr ,sn, as tlîey must, witl tue readiness everywherc apparent to receive

the truth; the assaults made against the conimon faith by a revived Roman-
isiii, and by modcrn forais of infidelity; the war spirit excited among nations
profcssed]y Chiristian; those and other considerations urge on truc believers,
wlîile persevering in zealous, active effort, to draw near to the Throne o?
Gravec, and by United, continuous, and faithful prayer, to 41prove God'
according to Rlis own Word-1" If I will not open you the windows of
Ileaven, and pour you out a blessing that there shall not be roomn enougli to

receve t."Malchi ii.10,"I ill that men pray everywhere, lifting, up
holy bands without wrath and doubting.-1 Tim. ii. 8.

he following topies, among,,st others, are suggested as suitable for exhor-
tation and intercession on the ;successive days o? meeting:

Sunday, Jan. 1.-Sermons on the agency of the Iloly Spir'it in the present
dispensatiou. t
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Monday, Jan. 2.-Thanksgiving for blessings upon individuals, nations,
and chiurches; together with confession of sins.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.--Pastors, teachers, evangeiists, and inissionaries.
Wednesday, Jan. 4.-Thc ebchldren of Christian parents, congregations,

and selîcols.
Thursday, Jan. 5.-Sunday-scbools, and ail actively engaged in Christian

work.
Firiday, Jan. 6.-Tho abolition of slavery and cessation of war.
Saturday, Jan. 7.--Tlih Christian Chiurch : for inereascd holiness, activity,

and harinony amnong its several sections.
Sunday, Jan. 8.-Serions : The visiblo unity of the Churcb-<' That

they ail :nay be one, as Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in Thece, that they
aise rnay be one in us, that the worid înay believe that Thou hast sent Me."1
-John xvii. 21.

THIE i)B.INKING USAGES AND TIIEI TEMIPE RANCE A.CT OF 1864.
BY REV. J. WOOD, BRANTFOIRD, Sec. C'ongrcgational Union, C>ana~da.

The annual Sermon on the subject of Temperance, just before the festivi-
tics of Cliristinas nnd the New Year, having- now beconie an established and
general usage among the pastors of our Churches in this Province, it is
hardly needful that I should eaul the attention of the brethren to the resolu.
tion of the Union with reference thereto, adopted in Brantford, in June last.
The burning of the house of worship, hoivever, in which that resolution wvas
passcd, nifords an unexpectcd and startling illustration cf the evils of the
drinking custonis wvhieli ail moderate drinkers hclp to keep up, and aiseocf
the danger to which evcry nian exposes hiiniseif who disregards the adnmoni-
tions of Iloly Seripture, and of human experience, iii regard to the use of
intoxicating, beverages. The wretclied. man who, did the deed referred te,
nd wvho lias been sent to expiate lis crime by an imprisonnient for five

years in the Penitentiary, was once a respectable and industrious young mnan;
but drink hias ruincd him, and but for the good providence of God,mright
have ruined tbe Church whose liouse lie destroyed, through the deinoniacal
net to which it prompted bum. The saine fell agency is ail the while Ilscat-
teringt frebrands, nrrows, and death" ail nround us. Let us not hold cur
pence about it, or say, Ilbehold we knew it net!"

Now is the time aiso to agritate for municipal prohibition of the traffie in
intoxicating drinks, as provided for by Mr. Dunkin's IlTeniperance .Act of
1864.'> The Union, besides recomnîending the preaching of the usuai
annual sermon on the evils of the drinking usages (faliing this year on
Sabbath the lSth IDecember), aise rccorded Ilits sense of the valuable aid
rendered te the cause of morality in Canada by Christepher Dunkin, Esq.,
M.P.P., by the introduction and passage throughtelgiatvAsiny
of bis B3ill for limitinig the facilities for the traffie in intexicating drinks," &c.
That B3ill, as ail readers of the C'anacliau Iiidep)eide)t probably know, bias
now becoilie law, and it wvill be a insting disgrace to the Christian Churches,
and temiperance eommunity of this country geaeraiiy, if no effort is miade to
give it practical value by obtaining municipal prohibition whcrcver public
sentiment is not toc niuch dcînôralized te prevent it. Congregational
iinisters and Churches have usually been among the foremnost in such mat-
fers. Let theni now show that, thecir resolution mecant somet/nng!
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Lot no one Say despondingly, Il\\We cannoe obtain municipal prohibition"
\Ve can obtain it, ln very inany localities, if we wil1 go the right way te
work for it. Lift up the bands that bang down, Say to tleie that arc of a
fearful bcoart, be strong; fear not 1

1. Get the statutes of 1864 from some justice of the pence, aud study the
law (pp. 146.169).

2. Next, get up a petition to the municipal couneil of the eity, town,
township or county in whieh you reside, signed as numerously ns possible,
asliing tile said council te pass a by-law prolibitincg tbe trafflo in intoxicatiag
drinks witbin their jurisdiction, as tbey are ernpowered to do by the Act.

3. In case of tbeir refusai to do so, be ready with a requisition to the
couac11, sigued by nt least tbirby "lqualiflod municipal elcetor.4" ia tbe
nîuaieipality; or if iL be te, tbe couaty couacil, by thirty in eaeh inunici-
pality in the county, deînanding of thei, in the formi A 2, appeaded to the
Act (page 165), that tbe question of prohibition be submitted to the
ratepayers for their decision.

4. Be sure your requisition is presented nt once, or as soonanfter tbe
eleetion of the aew council as possible, so as to afford them, ample time to,
give the four weekis' notice iu tbe local 2npspapers, and also la Jour. public
places in eaeh municipality, as required by the Act (sec. 5), and bold the
poil before tbe lst .1Alrch (if la Canada TVèst), otberwise you lose a year.
(Ia Canada East, before tbe lst àloy).

5. Thea use the four weeks wbieh interveae la holding pubtic meetings,
and caavassing the munieipality la faveur of prohibition.

The cause of God, and of public virtue, migbt also ho materially served,
at this season of the year, wben mca are preparing for tbe municipal edcc-
tiens, if the frieads of Temiperauce would combine, without respect of
polities, to secure the returu of' uprigbt, intelligent, sober mna te our couneil
boards, now to so large an extent coznposed cf t1ic>sc -wbo are directly or
indireetly interested iii tbe liquor traffic. Wben will Christian in learu
that tbis is aod's world, and net tbc Devil's, and is te be ruled, as far as
possible, by tbem for 1-11w1 Ia nîy judgment, Christians ought te ho the
most earnest politiciaus in the country. Z

Our brother, as a watchrmn on Mion walls, souads a faithfui alarni. Tlie
desolation caused by the use of intoxicating drinks in this and other coun-
tries is truly appalliag,,. The head reels and the heart bleeds in view of the
wrock and utter ruin of the bodies and seuls of mon which intemperance,
dirctly or indirectly, producos. Wbile the enemy is ut tbe gate, it is ne
time for indifference on a question lilce this. Legislation on the point is a
recognition that the State may rogulate and coatrol ; but with the point ut
whvich the iaw uow stands, we coafess ourselves net satisfied. lieligieus
bodies, and temperance mon in general, ouglit net te .faaey that they liave
reaclied tbe IlUititna Tbille ' of 1cgislation for the repression of abuses
resulting frein the sale of iutoxicating( liquors. As the law is, we are dis-
poscd te tbir.k that more fruit will bo gatbered froni Uhc culture of the field
by moral suasion-tbe saine arnount of work will aeeoniplish more ln
enliiteuing, persuading and convcrtitig mon than will resuit froni the
berculean task of working the Il'Teiupcrauce Act of 1864.'> 0f that Act
we bave r.ot formed a bighi opinion. M4r. Punkin deserves the thanks of tbe
Temperance community, and the vote passed ab the Congregational Union
lias our concurrence; but bis Bill, whieh at the Lime Of our meeting lad
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otily passod the Legisla.tlve Assembly, bins becri so ainended in the Upper
ilouse as to rcnder it coinparativcly powerless. Tho omission of the single
word "ecount.y" lias made it impossible to carry out the recommendation of
Mr. Wood in bis Srd advicc, so far as it regar-ds n1 COUNTY. The question
cau be submittcd to the ratopayers in any city, town, township, p1rish or
incorporatedl village in the w'ay suggcestcd; tbe county, bowevcr, is struck
out, s0 that unless you have a countyo council that will pacs the local prohi-
bition of its own accord, tbere is no redrcss. The wheels of legisiation arc
easily bloecd, however, by the friends of the grog-seller, for should a good
council pass the law?, thirty in cach municipallty may rcquire the law to bc
subiniitted, but thirty in cach mnunieipality cannot deniand a poli for the
purpose of inducing a COUNTY CoUncil to submnit tbe qjestion to flic people.
Now, unless you have n county ae.ting on the law, the small municipalities
are surrounded with diffieulties iii their local probibition. That power lias
beei, taw ab&eade, before Mr. Dunhin's bill, and when tried, for instance,
in fice town of Bowmanvil',e, it failed, especially frornneighbouring towns
draming, off the general trade of those fond of tlie bottle.' Me haelve seen
the fivo gallon purchase produce promiscuous distribution in overfiowing
goblets in the open street. Tbat k-ind of thiag is untoucbied in the newv bill.

Again, as the adoption of the law Nvili prohibit the issue of licenses, it is
t.o be rcgrretted that the fourth clause of the twvelfth section did not dieflne
wliat is xiueant by CC any rierclîant or trader," because tavern-kecepers and
oabers bave only to set up a dlaim to the designation by the sale of jack-
L-nivcs, candies, &e-., as a plea for kceping tbe liquor and sclling it by the
mensure prcscribed, to be coasunied, if openly, in the manner alrcndy ruen-
tioncd, or secrotly by the thousand-and-one devie3 of the artf'ul dodgers.

It inay be usef*ul to many friends of Temiperance to mention that there
are a number of very excellent gencral provisions which are now lmw,
irrespective of local prohibition. A faithiful exceution of that part of the
law would do good, nevertbclcss it will bc noticed with regret that liquor
can now be sold up to nine o'clock on Saturday cvcning, instead of seveib as
fornierly, and resumed at sixv on Mondaiy inorning instcad of eîigld-a step
sadly retrogressive, beariag in mind the inercascd danger to the working
inan on that payticular night. The penalties, also, for Sunday offences arc
muchl less likely to deter than formerly.

We have feit it our duty to express these convictions, not to damip the
ar'dour of truc temperance mca, but to rouse thcmn tbe more to scek by
personal effort the deliverance of tbose who are drawn unto dcath ; and by
intelligent political effort. to obtain the enactmnent of a bill tbat wil
cffectually toueh the fountain and spring- of thc liquor trafle. In this
great cause let tbere bc a constant recognition of the band of God, and a
dependence on His blessing in aIl movements to remove this great stumi-
bling stone-the drinking custonis of soiety-out of the way of the
progress of the gospel of Christ.-T»- C. I.

GOD lIAS LINKED SUFFERING AND MISERY WITII SIN.

Two verses of Psabin cvii. read, elFools, because, of their transgressions,
and because of their iniquities, are afflîet.ed: their soul abhiorreth ail mnanner
of ment: and they draw nigh unto. the gyates of dcath.> The Psalm itself
is fitted to impress us with the divine bcnignity, and to draw forth the carncst
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cry to Ilirn of ail wlîo are in distress. These verses arc followed by the
statement) l "Then they ery unto the Lord in thecir trouble, and lie savetlî
thin out of their distresses. le sent bis word and heiled themn. and douli% red
theun froni thecir destructions." But the suffcrings froin whicli lic dolivers
theiu aro deseribed as the effeet of their transgressions :their loud and bitter
ery to God for help indicates that the stroke is from his 1land, inasnîuchi as
lIE 111.S LINKED SUFFERINO AND -MISEERY IVITII SIN. If this bc a faet it is
one of grezzt mioment to us ail. If' this is one of the laws of I-is government,
it is well tha~t we should recognize it, and lay it to heurt, for we ourselves
corne under its power.

Now this connexion does net always iimrniediately appear, and Satan takzes
advantage of the delay to persuade us that sin will flot harm us. Il Because
sentence nganst an cvii work is not exeeuted speedily, therefore the huairt of
the sons of nieu is fully set iu thein to do cvii ?" Instead of threatenin-
vengeance, iniquity promises us pleasure. It allures us by the gratification
whiclî it uffords. There is pleasurable exciteineut iii conipaniouship thougia
it inay he of more than doubtful cliaracter. The intoxicating glass sends a
thrill of deliglit through ail tic nerves of the body. Thiere is high sensual
gratification in thosesins ugaiustonesbody and againstGod whieh lIe denouneces
with cuihsis la both Testaments. There is pleasure nîso in naking a g:3od
bargain, thoî'.h the exactness of morality lias been violated :-iu tiding over

a commiercial difficulty witlî success, thougli a. friend bias been ail utiwittingly
to hiniiself; and hy represeutations of doubttul truth, drawn inito peril wliich.
nîay prove a vortex of loss and ruin :-and in effccting profitable sales, ai-
thoughi you have not doue unto othcrs as ye iwould that they should do unto
you.

It is to bc supposcd that the young nian finds pleasure in suecessfuly
eluding suspicion while lie helps biinself to the property of bis employer.
1lis fraudulent gains aecurnuhte. The hieap whricli the baud of dislioncsty
founded and is building up, gradually increases: nnd there is positive enjoy-
nient in thc consciousuess of having possession of so înueh uioncy. Thiere
is also doubtless pleasure, ia those speculative seheaies for the accumulation
of ;vcalth into which nmauy enter without any desigu to defraud, or to do
augbt of cvii ; but in the prosecution of which they are tcmptcd again and
8ugaîn, and tiy yield ugain and ugain, to dIo the thing wihich isnot riglit.
It rnay bc presumied that mca enjoy what they have gained lu defrauding the
public revenue by smuggling, by false enatries, or by soine other dishionest
trick ; thât tbey have gratification i lte, acquisition of wealth, though it
cornes throulgh trades of doubtful nîorulity, froui the vices and tuisery of the
inany, and that they have Èicasure in bcing succcssfully led along step 'by step
iu a course of supposed policy, but o? hardly supposed honesty.

Ycs: there are pleasures ia sin. The lyiug gossip and slauderer wipes ber
lips and ls content after the venom has gone forth. The aaonyinous letter
wvriter is charmed with the thought of tic vexation hoe uiay cause. The
envious plotter for anotier's injury deliglits in the success o? bis seheme.
The vengeful spirit has deligit in the suffcrings which, it causes lu the hatcd
one. 1 suppose thaG even the dcvii is net ivithout, bis mialiguant gratifications.
1-lence whieu he allures the throug onward in the pathis o? sin and füily and.
crime, promising thema pîcasure, there is enougli o? truth and piausibility lu
his utteanaces to sugar-cont the bitter deception that lies eonceaied uuder bis
fatal blaudishmeuts.

Yet though sentence against au cvil work is net cxecuted spee'lîly, that
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doos not provo tlîat it 'will not bcecxecuted at ail, and we have terrible proofs
that excctcd il is 1 And those proofs having relation to timie and things on
earth, hold Up at prophetie finger-pointing oaftr lîcrutb e
miore foarful. Lt is truc now-"l There is no pence, saiLli ny God, to the
wieccd." IlThe wicked are like the troubled son, which cannot rcst, whosc
waters cast forth mnire and dirt." This is truc, really truc on earth ; but in
view of perdition the sentiment hath a niost fearful significance.

The two verses quoted at thé outset, instruct* us in regard to the sufferincg
and rnisory li-iked with sin ro bc a *fool is no sligit evil. The wise mian
chooses the best ends, wbichi lie pursues in the use of the best inls. Time
fool is the opposât of this : bis end is bad, and his means arc bad. For a
timo, perhaps, ho doos net realize that lie is a fool : things prosper with bini,
and lie seemns to be among tho shrowd, kooen, wchl-to-do people, -Wbo makie
mney and onjoy it. But thmis doos not last. 'lho tinie of consciousness thât
lie is a fool at lengthi eonmes, and that lie lias 'Ucen a fool ail along. Whou lie
is stang to thc quick by bis cvil eompaniom.hip, and brouglit to disgrace and
ruin by tbien, ho exelainas, IlWbat n fool 1 was to choose theni and to con-
sort with theni !'" XVlen, through persistence in the sensual gratification of
the intoxieating, or otlîcrwisc eciting vices, they gain the mastcry, and a
mman becornes coaselous that lie is their slave! what shame and wretehedne-s
there must be in the conviction leI AM A POOL."> A man stands before hiai-
self n confossed fool!1 When ruin of reputation cornes on the licols cf suc-
cessful dishionesty in nny one of its phiases, and a man's ame is cast out,
whatover mny be bis fortune, lie feels hitnself to be a fool! W\rhen the
swindlor, defrauder, euibezzl2r is nt longth discovered and plnced in the
felou's doelk, having aforetinie stood lîigh ini the estimation cf bis fellows,
does ho net feel as a fool ? Wlien thec heat or the oppresser is made te dis-
gorge lis ili-gottemi gains, lîow nakiedly lie stands forth as a l'bol! When the
g«ossip and sianderer finds bier lie coine back te iceafront ind shame lier, i3
there ne niisery in the thougît tînt she is a eenvicted fool and nmalignant ?
lIt is thc fool that saiLli in bis heart 'I o Cod." And sucli a desire indi-
entes the wretchedness eoanectcd with his life cf sin. le is afraid of Ged-
fears tlîe future-dreads accoua tability-shrimîks froni theuglt-and lives a
fool.z

le Tkcy are afflicted." Se are the wise, and truc, and good. "IWhom
the Lord loveth lie chastereth, and scourgeth every son whom lie receivetlî."
Sorrows are the discipline of a loving Father, who knows wvbat will prove in
aIl respects the bost, for lis childrea. Job was sorely troubked, and was
purified in Ltme furace. Josephi was sevcrely afflicted, but it blessed and
grreateaed him. Wle are commauded te rejoîce in tribulation.

.But Llîe affliction cf feols is cf another kind ; iL follows sini, and is an
clemeat in its punishinent. The christian's sorrows are net punitive; thc
penal elernent is renioved: but these arc penal inflicticus. Like the punish-
monts of Pharacli, they speak cf the crimes thnt brouglit thein dowa. TIme
Noahîie deluge dcstroyed xnen's hives in punishment for their crimes; and se
dîd tlîe raiaed dciwn fire and brinistone whicl uttcrly swept eut of being,., thie
five cities cf tue plain. And iL dees net require an ext usive acqùamuttance
'with society te discover lîeap on bnap cf wretchedness anai misery the direct
resuit cf iniquity. Watch the tortures cf the wretched inebriate:. lie flees
ien ne o1e pursues : le trembles and is iu agcny: ail the functiens cf bis

body are brought under bondage cf misery:- lie is restless, nxieus, reinorse-
fui, intensely wretchedl1 Another carnies la his bosom a terrible secret-lt
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is o? wrong-deing, of shamie, of crime, of sornething rbichi must not be
uttered; and it tortures biîn. To carry àis la gony; and yet the drcad of its
being revealcd is greater agony stil). Another, in addition to such secret, is
involved in the meslhes and labyrinths of secret sin. A f'air appearance is
niaintained, but consciousness of hiollowness and hypocrisy, is as an undying
wormn at the vitals - it dcstroys ail hapipincss : it, hcaps up iiisery. Sonietimes
there, is a sligbit struggle to be frcc, but the dread of exposure, or the bewitch-
ing, befooling nature of the cvil, or both, furthier rivet the chiain, a-ad the
devii biurls bis vietima back to bis treadnzifl and bis agony.

IJpon another exposure cornes 1 1le bias stood bigli in the confidence of
bis eînployers, and now lie is demonstrated to be a client and a villain. 11e
buis been deemed a respectable trader; but now he is uninnskied as trieky and
dislionorable. His Word was deerned a thing that wiit not be dujbted;
but lie 15 opeuly conviced as a liai' and a slanderer. Dc was supposed to be
aibuve reproaeh in bis personal conduet ; lie is now unveiled as a seducer and
a villain ; Iicentious and i.-ean. And others are drawn into this vortex of'
suflering and misery. Parents, wvives, ebidren, friends, bang down their
bieuds witb sIanie as tbe trusted and loved one falls into the mire, and bis
character is bespattercd by the flth of lus iniquities. Any one Who gets
butcaah the surface and knows the suffering esuscd by sin in its terrible array
o? details, is ever rcady to beave tbe bitter sigh, exelaituing, IlAlas ! nias!
how iniquity rolis the tidc'wavcs of surrow and anguisha over what would
otluerwise be the fair fields of huruan virtue and bappiUess."

'l'le verses bcf'ore us intensify the sadness of' the description. Their soul
aloî'rctlt all mnanne)' of mceat, and they dt'awo nea?' Io the gaies of deati."
In imagery derivcd fromi physical sickness, we are reminided of the desperate,
rnalady of the becart. The enfeeblcd and prostrate invalid oifteu loathes food,
and "'draws near to the gaVes of deaith." We are aias ! fainiliar with exema-
plifications of' this description. Oeeasionally the most violent diseases in
whiell there is dislike of food and apparent approachi of' death, are produced
directly by vice:. they often rack and torture the body and dcstroy life. The
Israeiitcs in the wilderness Ilbecause of tiueir transgressions, and beeause of
their iniquities" were once and again plagucd: they 3vere stung by serpents,
and prostratcd by disease. But Iwl bl the spirit of a ia miay sustain bis
infirnity"-bis physical suffring- "A ivounded spirit wlio cait beai?' "
This torture of tbe soul often destroys n]! appetite and reiish for food, and the
victini cxclaiw.s) IlJ shall go niad, or shall die." And this exclamation in
some insLances proves prophetie : thcy do mnaddcn an(' die.

Illustrations of the point before us, that C7od h<is 1;iR'ed sîjerhg avd
misery iili sin, will suggest theruscives to ail who have had oppoî'tunity to
observe extensively; and will aIso coic up in reviewing personal experience.
Who of' us bas noV, ' cen bcfoolcd and %vountded by sin? IVho of us lias not
beeni tortured by its effeets in ourselves or others ? Evren if' we bave been
kept from open and disgraceful wickedncss, the sins of oui' hcnrts have found
us out and sniitten us. 'aOur repentance is a recognition of' the connexion
between suffering and sin. The godly sorrow, the anguish because of trans-
gression, which even the penitent feels confirais the doctrine. If we sin there
is no sucli thing as avoiding suffering in some fori: the link is divincly
ordcred. And be assured that what is truc on tlîis point in the present world
is truc in ail worlds. The thiag wbiclî is now bas beeni from. the beginning,
and will be for ever. This meets the whole question of future retribution:

Zrlstn sinna seera ieY. &o long as the evil of sia cleaves w~
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the being will it.s ourse abido upon bimn. The differenco bet ween the proscrit
and tic future is siniply oneocf dogree. There is mnuch of biell upon earth
now, enlly bore it 18 nmingled ivitli hope arnd possibilities et' roemrptien ;
whoîoas there bupo itsolf dies.* No ene crin bide froin biniseif without a pier.
vcrseness whieli is hardly concoivable, tilat God lias roally Iinked sufferirig
aind mnisery with* sin. Tho connexion is coic of cause aind cifect, and is iimuengl
the groat laws that govern that connexion. The fact is oxhibited with special
fulhiess and sulemnnity in tho cross eof our Lord Jesus Christ. Tbcro could
be ne rodemptien etf man, ne salvation, without Uhi maintenance of this indis-
soluble link. Tlioreforo taking upon himnsolt our iniquitios, as a substitu-
ticnary victit I "boaring our sins iii bis own body on tic tree,"' ho endurcd
nieasures et' suffering Nvlich none can estimriato. O11 that we could areuse the
carcless te censidor this oeorlastin- connexion. Thore are dreary cneugh
proofý o et. on earlî, and they are aIl pertonts of wlhnt eternity %vill be. WVhen
eue witnosses tbe excrueiating torture semneimncs flowing out eof sin i thisq
state eof iinîporfoot retributien, crie dreads te imagine what it niust be where
retribution is complote.

It weuld now be appropriate te bring out the teuderness, the compassion,
the grace ef tlîe Ged of salvation, ais suggcsted by time next two verses ef the
psalin; but your space miust net be further trespassed upen.

Montreal, Neveniber, 1864. Il1. W.

BEFOLtE TIIE LOYA.LISTS.

CHAPTER V.-IN THE TIME 0F CHTARLES 1.
DY JAMES WeOODeOv, ST. JOHN~, N. B.

England is witli justice styled the Ilmorniug fand et' frecdom." Before
the Christian cra, we are told iu bistory, IlSigge, the son cf Fridulphi, led
westward a tribe etf Sacassanii, te seek refuge frein Romiau oppressien," and
semne centuries later, their descendants lbad moved ou te the western extrenmiity
of Eurepe, and were sottlcd on English soul. Other races et' poopà- have
feund a ledgment in Englaud as well as the Sacassani; but the principle eof
frecoin fer whiclî Sigge and his fellowers lof't their Siberian Nvilds was inhe-
rited by their Saxoa descendants. Riâlers cf a different race heame tlieir
conquerers, but this principle iras never conquered. In the days cf their
slavery, wben they bocan2e serfs, these Saxon beudsmea would assert thieir
MAN11C0D, and ceuld neyer brook the rule cf their Normîan masters.

There was ne poçiur that could successt'ully heep demn the rising spirit eof
liberty in the descendants of the Sacassani, long after tbey bad lest thecir
identity ris sueh, and the differeut races liad bece"me moulded tegether. It
was priucipally amoug the descendants cf the Saxons that Wickliffc, the
ilmerning star cf the IRefcrtnatiou,»- had bis triumpbs : arid in Jater tinies
their posterity and those whe more imbued with their spirit, were amnioi the
first te grasp at these frae principles that rire coutaiued in the sacrcd records.
Whieu suchi an under-curreut had permneated Uic natien, is it to be wvendcred
at that "I werever Britain's sous do reamn, tbere's fouud a pledge cf frecdom's
home ?" And irbenever British power and civil and religicus liberty joined
hands, and went forth together amaong the nations cf the earth, the destiny et'
England mas :meeting with fulfilmeut. B3ritish power and liberty, the two
gyreat cuirrents that were flcwing, out from England to spread the Gospel, and
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regenerate the world, tiiese arc thc twe streanis or currents wvhieh Nve are

And new what eau wvc say about these two influences in the days cfi Charles
the First? British power, where was it? and lxew was Charles rnaking use
of it ? le wuae simply using Britishi pewver te crush out British liberty, arîd
causing tho two great poweèrs of Englamd te destroy cacli other. W~hen
Charles came to the thronc in 1625 the nation was preparing for a struggle.
James tic First had loft behiud hlm,; Says the Scottish historian I-lotheri n-ton,
"4a icingdom suuk from glory to, disgrace through bis menu misgoverumict-
a k-ingdom filled with the ciements of private strife and social diseerd, fer-
nwaitng and heaving onward toward a revolution." 11e had geone dewn te
tic grave in dishonor, his naue rcdeemed f'rom iufamny alone by bis arrange-
ment for the translation of the Bible.

-'bc '4 Divine right of kings" was a principle that James had maintained
flrmily, and had upheld as far as bis sluggish disposition weuid permit-a
principle whieh the bishops had favored with ail their might: but Charles
iad more energy of character than his father, and lie deterrnined that bis
Lyoverniment, beth in churcli and state, sheuld be carried eut on that principle,

wi soen brougit, him ia collision with his subjeets, beth in England and
Setland. The great body of the English people were at this titue lu con-
nection with the national Church. Whatevcr woe their views eof church
order, &o., there was ne gencral xvish te leave the Establishment, ench oe
wishing te have it meulded according te bis own f'asbien. Iu Seotland tie
people gcnerally held te, Presbyteriaaism, and wished the national Churci te
be Presbyte-cian. Charles irnniediately wrote te Arcbbisiop Spotswood te
enforce the rive Articles of Perth, and ordcred tint aillwhe disebeyed sheuld
be subjetcd te severe punishment.

Iu E nglaud, says Macaulay, every littie congregaino,-artss~a
tracked eut. The ciurch, in Southwark, which Henry Jacob had organized
lu 1616 te take the place of the ehurcli of which the martyrs Penry, aud
l3arrowe, and Grecnwoed bail been members, and wbich was in reality the
resuscitation of the first church, met with severe treatment, and in 16b2 the
congregatien was seized. Two ycars Inter Jacob and seme eof the Southwarkz
ehurch, made their way te Scituate, New*England. I-ow many Congrega-
tional churehes there were ia England at this Lime the writcr has net beca
nble te ascertain, but it is probable there wcrc net many. The eldest existing
(3engregational chapel in England is the chapel at Ilerningsliani, Wilts,
whici was built la 1566; but that was befere the principles of l.idepcndency
ivere promulgated. ihere is an Independent church at Waudswvorth, Surrey,
which dates as far baek as 1573, but it was in its early days a Preshyterian
chiirel. ihere is an ludependeut ehurchin alaes which was orgyatized la
1590; there are twe la Englaud that had their enigin lu 1600, and two ia
1620 ; but nearly ahl of these were prebably at first cernpesed of ceugregatiens
et' Separatists, which did net ndopt Congregational prineiples until a inter
period.

The ecclesiastical administration of affairs was at that tirne iu thc bauds ef
Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury, wlie, Macaulay says, Ilof ail tic LInglish
prelates had departed farthest frern tic prineiples ef tic Ileformation." Laud
st'etehed. eut bis hnnds towards lrcland, Seotland, and the British factories
beyeud, tic sea, aud was even intent ou puttiug down religieus freedom in
America. Thc mission of England is, and ougit te be, Freedomu; but tuis
priest, assisted by lis nmaster Charles, whoui lc wns but tee williug te ebey,
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scins to tbinkz its mlission is to put out every rising spark of liberty. IlOnt
of the light, ye priest," la the language of one of the pocts to menii lie Laud,
Who use their povcr as spiritual guides to keep, tbe human soul as wvell as
body in subjection.

Great numnbers of Puritans fled from the country, many of them following
their exiled brethrciu to America, se that the tyranny of Char-les was ini realUty
peopliîîg the newv world witl the levers of' liberty, and at one tijue sonie of
the Ieading opponcunts of the tyranny of the king thought of givingy up al
opposition, and seeking a home in the wilderness as the only place where
libert.y could be secured ; but the king's obstinacy hindered them, a deerce
having, been issued in 1636 to restrain. Puritans frain eigrating. Oliver
Cromwell, it is said wvas in readiness, but lie was detained, and England
becamne, ini coinsequence, the tLheatre of' his miglîty deeds.

Charles, maore juitent on crushing eut liberty at home than sprcading Englishi
institutions in the new world, or înaintaining Britain's honor, very uncerenie-

noly surrcndercd Acadia te France by the treaty of St. Germnains (as
already rccorded) upon whichi Louis XIII. parcelled it eut anieng bis subjects.
Cliarnise was sent from France as governor and couimander-in -chief, but bis
landing (sec Iliburton's history) was opposed by La Tour's son, Who had
formerly held Cape Sable for France against bis own fatiier, but whosc ser-
vices thie French king liad not acknowlcdg-ed. Charnise was unsuecessful in
his engagemnent withi La Tour, and was killed. Charles de la Tour married
Mmie. Cliarnise, îand claiaied Acadia by right of the conveyance Dinde te bis
fathier by the Eiirl cf Selkirk. La Tour was recognised by the Frenchi gev-
ernietît, a large grant wvas miade te Lim, and strenueus efforts were made te
seutle Acadia witlh French ernigrants. I-Ialiburton say s several forts were
occupicd by La Tour, one cf' thein whcre Carleton is new situated, and

anoiir a Guîsenew called Jemseg. The fort tbat La Tour occupied at
the Jeniseg ivas the one whichi was tak-en ia later tiines by Captain ICidd,
when lie smîled up the St. John with 110 men and plundered tlhe settliments
aloi)g' the river. The- fort built at Carleton in La Tour's time, was afterwards
cmlled Fort Frederick by the Englishi.

The tinie arrived wheni Laud congrzitulated the Kin,, on the faet that not
asingle Disseîîting churclh ceuld be discovered iii aIl E.gland, aad Lie sooiî

lîoped te be able te give a siniilar aceount of the new settletuents. But at
that very timie Congregational principles were about te receive an im-petus of
wvhiclî lie littie dreanît, and :n a short timie spread over England with rapidity.
Since the days of Wiclfliffe tiiere had been an undercurreuît cf liberal feeling
in the niinds cf men in regard tc, religious xîîatters. It was Lidden froi
sight, but occasionmlly came to the surface. Bverywhere tlîroughout England
there liad been lîcard soîne low înitterings mgainst the doingys in both clîureh
and state, but with sointe very few exceptions, thîe nation as yct adhîered te
the Establishmient. Anmon- the premehers at Canibridge *was a picus and
learnod man, namned Perkins, Who was soniewbat cf a Punitan, but Who nover
in hlus life harborcd, as far as eau be ascertained, a thought cf leaving the
Englishi Churcli. Hle lîad great influence over the minds cf thc students at
Cambridge, and John Robinson, Richard Matlier and others, wlîo, ln Iater
tinies, becane Independent ministers, were aceustomed te eall Mr. Perkins
tlîeir "«spiritual fltlier." Ainog the students at Canmbridge was a young M.111
nanied Johin Cotton, descended freni a wenhthy and aristocratie faînily, in
whlise countenance, it is said, Iltiere was an inexpressible sort of' uîmzjesty.-"
He drink in the Puritan spirit cf ilr. iPer-ins, and a wcrk cf the latter caused
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himi in after years to, investigate the Bible for principles of chureh govern-
ment. Cotton ivas considered a preacher of good ability, aîîd ini tic Lime of
King James was invited to become rector of the vencrable churcli of St.
Botolph's, Boston, E nghînd. The building was capable of holding five
tbousand people, and it was then one of thec fincst structures in IEngland. It
was erccted ini the year 1309, and its high towcr was the -%vonder of travellers,
hiaving been built after- the model of the great chureh at Antwerp. licre
Cotton conxmenced bis labors in 1612, and lis success was reînarkable.
During the week lie also lcctured to a large number of students, who flocked
from ill parts on account of lis celebrity. But the teaehings of Pcrkzins hiad
sunk into his mind and bis conscience was troubled. Iu the third ycar of
his ninistry hie had corne to the conclusion that, somte of the ceremonies of
the English Cliurch were unscriptural, and by degrees hie began te dispense
with them; but bis popularity was such that his nonconformity wvas cnmbraced
by bis grI.udt cengregatien. le was silcnced. fromi preacluing in the Bisluops'
Court, but influential friends had him restored. Bis popularity wns continu-
ally on the increase, and old English accounts say Ilnrany gentlemen of good
quality came te reside in the place" on his necount. Hie continucd to, preacli
in Boston until the year 1633, ivhen that nnrrow-minded but energetie prelate
baud. had. himi summoned befere the English Inquisition, the ll-igh Commis-
Sion Court, for Ilnet kneeling et the Sacramcnt,>' &c. The EarI cf Dorchester,
a streng churchnuan, interceded in bis behaîf, but 'without succcss. Il Teill
hiiîn," wrote the Eari toa friend, Ilto fly for bis safety had hie been guilty
of drunkcnncss or uneleanness, or any lesser uiatter, I could huave obtained
bis pardon; but inasmuch as bc has been gîuilty cf nonconfortmity and Puri-
tanism, time crime is un pardon able?' Mr. Coetton secreted himself for a short
tinie, hoping te escape te Ilolland, but meeting witlu a brother nonconformist
nuuncd Hooker, who bad just, returned frein iolland, lue was persuadcd te go
te America. At that tiîne tliere were thrc very popular eonformirg,- munis-
ters iii bondon, whese naines becamne promînet in history, 'Mlessrs. Goodwin,
Nye and Davenport, who found eut the wvhercabouts of Mr. Coetton while
hie was sccrctcd in London, and cndcavored te persuade him te cenferai te
the English Church, as bundreds of the nucat pieus and censcientieus mnen
wvere doing at, the tinue; but they did net succecd; and aftervards admitted
that in this very interview Cetton had broughlt thein over te Congre-gi-
tion-alisiu. Cotten and ilooler, after considerable diffieulty, mnade theur way
te Amierica, with 200 other Puritans. Mr. Coetton was soon settled over the
Congregyational church in Triiecuntain, whicu from that time forward reecivcd
the naine of' Besten, in honor of the English town ie which Mr. Coetton liad
se long been settlcd. Mr. Coetton, whosc mind for some timie had been look-
ing inte the Bible for a system of churel government, and whose views bcad
been soniewhat siniilar te those hceld by tue Independents, soon fell in with
thie wayV in wluiclu tue churches ivere administered in New Bngl;înd; and in
order te keep these churebes in harnîeny with eaeh other, publishied a littie
werk, which Messrs. Goodman and Nye had reprinted iii England sonie years
l«1ter, with an introduction of tblîir own. This littie work on Churclu govern-
nient, beceane soniewhat fameus, and convinced sonme of the leading iiiinds of

Eg and inong thein the greet Dr. Owen. An eppenent of M-r. Cotton scaid
that Mr. Riobinson ccrried bis systemi frein En.gland, and iipartcd it te, bis
separate congregati on ie Leyden; l<a part of them did carry it over te,
Plymouth ie New Englcnd; hiere Master Coetton did take it up and transmit
it theece te Master Goodwin in London, who did help te propagete iL te soine
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others of' Old Engtand fîrst, and aftcr to more in IRolland, tilt now, by nîany
hands, it is sown thielk in divers parts of the kingdoin." (For an accouint of
Mr. (Jotton's life and labors see the Congregational Quarter/y of' April,
1861).

he nation had been preparing for a great struggle for some cears. The
time arrivcd when men must rane themselvcs cither upon the side of the
Parlianicnt or the Kingy. The P;arliament was about to assert its niajesty.
The patriot I-anîpden was there, his cousin Oliver Cromwell, rnd the daring
IPym, w'ith tlîe courageous Elliott. The struggle is a terrible one, and the
position of the patriots awkward. History relates the is3ue. The king- inter-
feres with the liberties of the Parlianient; the Parlianient impeaelhes the
king's advisers; thle bisliops of the English Chuirch upliold with all their
xuight the Il divinie righC" of the king; in 1640 the bishops are expelled
fromn ilarliament; in 1641 two thousand Church of England elergymen and
15,000 citizens of London aigu petitions for the total abolition of Episcopaey;
in 16412 an net passes abolishing the Episeopal governuient and the Liturgy
of the EngEli Chureh, and in the ane year Parlianient is compelled to rely
upon tic people; the sword is drawn; the king is driven from the throne on
aceount of lus tyranny. Ia a short time it is apparent that the king's troops

hae icbet f he.arugl. ltogh the hing's forces are clieched on
Feveral occasions the Parliamentarians have not been able te secure suitable
commnanders.

The Parliamnentarians, inoat of whoui incline to PÏ'esbytery, are indueed to
join witlî the Scotch to set up Presbyterianism as the established religion of
tlîe nation. Preparatory to this step the "lSolemn League and Covenant" la
adoptcd by hotu parties. The Parliainentarians seern to have understood it
as a civil league, while the Scotch understood it -to be a religious covenant.
T ie ordinance calling the Assembly of Divines, knowa as the Westminster
Asseinbly, was issued in 1643. Mca of ail shades and opinions wvere nanîed
for flic asienibly, but it appears that oiily one bishop attended. r.Cotton
wvas iîviied 1loà» New E n-land, but lie declined. It ippears that there wverc
îîot amore than ton or twclve Independents in this assembly (amnong thein i Mr.
Cotton's disciples, Messrs. Nye and Goodwin) who stated their views persis-
tently, and resisted ail attempta te establisli Presbyterianism, unlesa provision
ivas miade that tiiose wlîo -chose to worship separate froni the establishmîent
sliould have fui] permission. Before the labors of the assembly were brouglit
to a close, a nuinher of Inidependents gatlîered togetlier and drew up a state-
nient of Congregational principles. IIetherington, a Presbyterianl historian,
says thcey wcre mn of ability, Ilwho coatinued to cuiharrass, retard and over-
recach the Westminster Assemjbly.>

As the waî' progrcssed, thie principles of tlîe Independents spread over the
country. -Macaulay says Il tlîat beffore the war lasted two years they becaine
net the largest but tlîc aost powerful"- in the country. IlPyni had been
borne wiii princcly honora to the grave; Hlampden had fallen as becamne
hiniu Bedford liad beeîî untrue to the cause; Northumberland was known
to Le Itlkearnî ; Esse-, and his lieutenants Iîad sliown little vig-or," and "lat
such a con)juncttare," says -Macaulay, i' the Indepeadent party, ardent, resoluite,
UucIénproiiiisini' , began to raise its licad,"-tlie sou! of that party hein-
I-Ianmipdcn's cousin, Oliver Cromiwell. The events of the year 1644 proved
the superiority of Croniwell's abilities. le lîad raised a reginient of l>uritans,
and at the battie of' Marston Moor thîis regiîîîent covered itself with glory,
gai n îgc dy for the Parliauieutarians ailter it hîad been disg,<racefully lost.
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Cromwell now became the head of the army, and modclled it on the plan of
bis own rogiment, from which timie forth ho and his Ironsides woro invincible.
0f Cromwll's army Macaulay says:

elFroin the time 'when it was re-modelled to the tine when it was disbanded,
it ixevor found eithier in tlie ]3ritishi Islands or on the continent an eciny
who could stand its onsot. la England, Seotland, Ircland, Fianders, the
Puritan warriors, often surrounded by difficulties, soinetiraes contending,
against threefold odds, not only nover failed to conquer, but nover failed to
break in picees wvhatever force -%vas opposed to themn. Turenne was startled
by the shout of stera exultation with whioh his English allies advanced to
the combat; and the banished cavaliers foît an emotion of national prido
wlxca thoy saw a brigade of their countrymen, outnumibored by focs and
abandoned by allies> drive before it in headlongý, rout the finest infantry of
Spain, and force a passage into P eounterscarp which had just beau pro-
nounced impregnable by the ablest of' tho marshals of France. It is acknow-
Iedged by the niest zealeus iRoyalists tbat ini that singular camp no oath was
lbeard, no drunkenness or garnbling was seen, and that during the brief
dominion of the soldiery the property of the peacoful citizen and the honor
of woînen was hold sacred.

And yet we are told that Cromwell was desirous for a long Uinie of inediat-
in- between the king and parliament, but was, coxnpelled to abandon it ou
account of"I the incurable duplioity of the k-ing,," who could not be believed,
and on whose word or oven oath no one could depend. Charles persisted ini
bis nad carecr-Cromwell was foreed, to bcnd to the will of bis IlIronsides"
-and Charles brought to trial, and pronounced "la tyrant, a traitor, a mnur-
derer, and a publie enomy,," and vas executed in front of his own palace
before thousands of speetators. luis namne is handed down to posterity as
that of "lCharles the Mlartyr," but his Ilmartyrdom),"- as it is iinproperly
styled, threw a slxadow over the priniciple of the "ldivine right"- of k-ings,
froix, w'bich it lias nover sinco emierged excp o lot-'ne-fe 'ie
lRestoration. ,xetfrasottm fe h

ENGLIsEH UNION MEETING-(]otinue).-Perhaps «the most valuable
feature, in the Ifluil meeting, partly xÈeported last month, was the'reading and
discussion of a paper, by the iRev. S. Ilebditch, of Bristol, on "lThe Spiritual
Condition of our Churches, svith Suggestions for its Iiiprovement." The
paper was very searching and comrprehensive, dealing with ail the manifesta-
tions of spiritual life in the cîxurehes iii a very earnest and tender spirit.
Thioughi it will suifer from abridgemuent, for it was very terse and full of
thomghL, we miust give sone abstract of it iii tho author's ow.n %vords, hopiing
that it may be as serviceable, sine s0 uxucli of it is as applicable to the
churehles in Canada as to those in England.

TIIE STATE Or rHE CITUJRCIIE2.
"'A serious diffionlty meets us nt the outset. M'a have no mneans of knowing

with certainty ie7kat the state cf our churehes is. lHe who lias eyes like a laine
of fire, and wvalks in the mnidst of thions, knows;. But lie niakes no report. Ile
doos not send and signify it te us. \Vo have no statisties, no reports, ne heoad-
qittLrters3 whiere full information ean be obtained; but we hiave our impressions,
and if on1 cOmparison these be found to be tho saine, this warrants ai pretty con.-
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fident conclusion. WVhat is tie general impression? Doos not every pastor bore
feel a nsure of dissatisfaction wvîth the average pioty of bis own cburch?

-Most of us could mention names on our church roll worthy of a place il,
the xvi. of tho Romanis. But wo should thon have to add, 1 These only are my
fellow-workers to the kingdomn of God wvhicli have been a comfort to me.' 0 if~
all were thus! Thon pastors would have no trouble, the world would bring no
accusations, doctrine wvould want ne cnnfirmation, and scandai would drop the
dirt site bas picked up to fling at the saints. Pillars these are, tali, conspicuous,
and few. There must nocessarily bie a certain relation botween outward circuna.
stances and the inner life of God'e people. Falso doctrine vaarked one age, defieient
morals atnothier, inaction aniother ; but neither of these wcre special faults.of tlheir
timos. Scieatific knovledge hnd given thoran unwonted power over nature.
Stephensons pistoi and the electriC Wire wero ncarly as effective as Moses's
rod. Tho present was a utîlitarian age and a valiant ago-not alivays for the
trutti, but for success. Boldness of speculation had challengod the Bible, and
had returned tho teaching that the stera old Book bad, net the rights over theni
that it w'ens thoughit te have. If that was the spirit of the age, it was difficult
t eostimate its effect upon them. Thero wero, howvever, some good tbings
amiong them. Chriptian enterpriso liad widened wvith the widening of the nation's
ideas. Abuses wore more froly denouaced. Oburch. organization, correspond-
once, negotiatien, a.nd finance had learaed te be business-like. Increased
intelligence in the pew had found încreased intelligence in the pulpit. The vig.
orous s-oirit of the times hiad ontored the temple, and hnad driven eut what was
net te bier niind thoeo. To this estent the Church had been borne along on the
winigs of modern progross. It wvas pressed on every side, and liad received somes
damage frora the present spirit of the timoes. David the exile wvns higlior than
David the King ; and man's ostimiate of bimself wvas exaggerated and unsatis-
factory. The more hoe thouglit of himsolf the loss was Christ te him. Tbey
could nover put poer inte the hands of a man without ondangering his humility.
Science, like a methor, soetinies opoilod ber ewa child. Sbo laid royal treasure
at bis feet, and what ivender if ho thought hirascîf a king ? From the dark adven-
tomera some called spiritualists te the far-seen philosophera, there was a mad, s
venturesome nil desperandum spirit which undemtook te acceunt for everything,
and admitted only in tho last extremity the direct hand of God. It taunted tho
supernatural and callod it a weakness. Frora this spirit Nvas spreading neamly all
the objections te the Bible, and there was an earnest ondoavour now being made
te reduco it te a commun levol ; te deny aIl the inspiration of aIl thewrvitema, net
excepting the Lord Jesos hims8elf. Tho peril of the Christian was great. IIad

tbthe confidence in prayor, and e8pecially in prayer about worldly things, that
they used te have ? The sparrows and the lilies hiad net the voice they had for
Jeans. Tho Churcbi of thoir owvn time wanted reverence. There waq less ro-
verence for ministors among mon than formuerly ; less revorence for the -,bbath
among days ; for the Banctuamy among buildings; worship among acts ; religion
among topics ; and God among beings. Who now stood in awe like Esau ? Who
fainted like Daniel ? Who foit as oe dead like John ? Who were nppalled by
tho words sin and judgment ? Who quaked rit God's word and treaiblcd at lus
judgnients? If God should put themn in fear, the feeling would ho new. Tbough
they could hardly believe thoy were leas sinful than past generations, they would
net pretend te say that the inner lufe of God's people ourdit te exhibit the samie
phases in ali times. No one mgo wvas the model for another. The prosent was a
less traditional age titan the former. The very exporiencos of Obristians mnust ho
différent. Nnw they felt loss, and hid their feelings more than was once the case.
They roquired more or ]cas complote identification of their will te God; and,
hoe %ho thus lived, mountod, and nover desccnded froin the altar of God. The
great defect of the age wms, that their Christian will was somevhat relaxed. It
hiad net built Up itself liko a brcakwater againet the wavcs. It did Det alwaya
give sucb a bold and imperial bearing in the prosence of compromise as the
Chris tian sbould show. The wvtrslied of the mmnd, whicb, if placed at a due

elevation, would give aIl their powers a direct., rapid, and continuous flow te the
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end, had beon deprossed, and been lois unit'orm and decided. Ire was net anxioug
te provo that thie view of the churchos was correct, but thero wcre symptoms wvhich.
soemed to supply confirmation. Was there, net a genoral complaint that thoir
most cultivated mon nover led the dovotions of their brethren at al; and one
third or even one-fourth only of tho members attended the church meetings ? lIoi
to make their churohos felloeships, was a question which eccurred te more than
one eof them, and the, decline of the class-meoting had been acknowledged, and ho-
wailed by many. The essayiat th3,n spoke of the negleotcd edueation of the
children, and the worldly conduot of business mon, whe thonght more eof fins nce
than of faith. Another sign eof unhoalthiness was the laborious working et' their
organizatiens, to koop the streain eof contributions at its present love]. Tho
miserable unwillingness of the great mass et' the people te give was a mournful
fact on the dark 8ide. The Wer3leyans, the l3apti8ts, and others, had tho saine
complaint te make. lIe thon urged that they were ovordoing the mere intelleotual
training of their yeung people, rather than in Biblical l<nowlodge. *On thoeo
grounds it rnight bo said that the spiritual condition et' their churches was not
satisfactery. Ire ceuld, hardly bring himselt'to ask oneoer twe questions ; but ho
must ask whether they, the pasters and teachers, woe in nny degree resx0onsible
for their present state, net as producers, but as non-preventers eof it? Llad the
backward movoment encountored due resistance? IIad they reproachod the
social extravagance et' the rich and rising t'amilies ? lIad they beon praetical
enough in their teaohing? And were they sure that the spirit et' the tumes, wvhich
had se awakened the conviction, had had ne effeet on thenisolves? The next
question was how to regain what they had lest ; and to soeuro that advanced
position te which Ged had oalled thern.

REM1EDrÀL SUGGESTIeNS.
"After much theught, 1 have feund the simploat and sat'est answer te the

question, ' lew te revive our ehurches,' te ho the an8wer te anether, ' Ilowv te
revive myselfV Do yeu net know what it is te turn the kcy of your study daor
on a Saturday evening-the week gene, and the Sabhatli near-and te corne te
jyourseif Y te look back and trace the creep eof a cuuill. ever jour spirit, te note
the signs and werkings eof self, th~e dimrning et' yeur view et' Christ, the fading
eof the Great Pricst and sacrifice fromn your co, the slackening eof your purpose
te ploase God, and the loivering et' your standing and toeo? Do jeu net know
what it is thon te turn and think, amid deep shame and seif-abasonient, et' the
blood that cleanseth frem ali sin, of the plenteous meroy et' God, eof the love that
wvent eut te meet the prodigal and that there again mneets and welcemes you ?
Do yeu net knew what it is te feel the orusted heart crack and bloed, and the
dry eyes te meisten, and a new and blessed breath of hoavon blow ever your
apirit ? Do you net know what it is te fali on your knocs, ar.d, instead et' saying
prayer, boing prayor, lin gering, ail unconscieus et' tiuno, at your Father's feotsteol,
se happy in bis recov-re sinile ? And was over such a Saturday fellewed by a
barren Snnday? The one thing te bo done thon is te bring our poo-ple nearer te
Christ, te mako theni more intelligently and intensely conscieus eof vital union
with a persenal Savieur.

0ur proaching shouid be more exclusively and yot more variously a preaching eof
Christ. WVe muet attempt what has seldoni been successfully donc, te combine the
leg.1l and the moral aspects et' the Saviour's work. 0cr fathers exclaimied, 1 Net
by Nvato ;ny and became tee forensie in their Theology. WVo have wisely, but I
think sufcetly, roplied, 'Net by bloed only,/ and now is the time te say Nvith
Johin, 'This is hoe that carne by water and blood.' The eniphasis which some,
excellent and gifted preaohers in the late revival unovernent laid on the logal
eflèot of' the Redeemer's death, and their almost total negleot et' tho moral influ-
ence et' the Cross, go fnr te account for tho transioncy et' much et' thoir work.
ihey hiad more power te awaken than te sus8tain the spiritual sense. 0cr preaeh-
ing should, I think, ho addressoid Iess te the understauding and more te the
conscience and affections. It should deal more in the analysis et' the Christian
hicart, in its deoline and growth, its conflicts, serrows, and joys, the genora,
species and varietios et' Christian oxperience, fully setting forth Christ in ralation
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to ail theso. IL should at the saine time bo speoiflo and even minute in
ils spocification8 of moral duty and profuse ini iLs supply of motive. I have now
supposed our people desirous of a highier spiritual 1 ifo, and possessed of the
requisite Christian knowvledge. The next thing, and the most important of ail,
is to implore Lhem, to s.Vend more time in te culture of their own lîcarts. Vain
w'ill ail our efforts be it we cannot persuade obristians to be more alone %vithl
God, and to regard theinselves as the principals in the work of their edifioation,
ministers, providences, and the Spirit of God being oaly helpers. But this age
i8 a great thief of sacred timie. Tho daily paper stealis it from, the Bible, the
couuting-house steals iL fromn the closet, and the long Saturday balances itsolf by
a Sunday sliortened at both ends. 0f private habits we muet speak uncertainly.
But though we do not follow the Christian to bis closet, we do in mny instances
knuov how long be is there ; aud 1 do fear that te ail the secret duties of self.
examination, study of the Bible and prayer, many christians do not give thirty
minutes of the tweuty-four lîours, and some net twenty, nor ten, and these fnot
the iiiost favourable Lu wakefulnoe of body or composure of mind. Clîrisitiaus
ineet their father wiLh Marthia's flush and flurry upon their cheek, and Dlot witli
Mary's waiting atLitude and fixed eye. ' The still heur,' we muet show the charîn
iL bias, whether as the hour of daily prayer, or of anticipation or recolleetion cf
the Sabbath, or of preparation for the Lord's Supper. Mâoses, Elijah, Paul, Jesus,
knew bow to bo long aMono. 'Returu unto thy rest, O my seul l' This snatch-
ing, and.dipping, and rubbing of cars in the field is starviug thee. WVhou the
evening is corne, oit down wviLh thy Lord. ie Judases may go out, Bit thou tili
the Master says, 'arise, let us go hience.' And we muet take the advice we give.
Multiplicity of eng-agemients is doing ns, or families, car preaehing, serions
dainage. The daughiter of a popular minister, now dead, told me that she did
not remember that lier father sat down to spend an evening with ber once in
several years, and some of us, I arn afraid, are really saorificing or children te
save our churebes. Our hands muet be lightened. Why should ministers ho
chiairmen, socretaries, committee men, speakers, deputations, and a bundred
oaber things in cases in whiclh other mon could do as woll or botter ? If churches
are wise thecy will net suifer their ministers te be oalled se often away from, their
studios and their own firesides.>'

But lîcre, thougli souiewhiat abruptly, we niust close our extracts. After
prayer the subjoot cf the papor was discussod, and we trust our rendors will
fèel ivith us, that on ne subjoot oaa we more fitly bcstow unusual space, thau
ou this, for not only is the stato of the British ehurehes interesting to us la
itself, but their life is eontiuually roaoting upon ours. ' If one iietuber
suifer, aIl the inenîbors suifer with il; ; nd if oue niember rojoico, ail the
meumbers rojoice with il.' We will therefore give a few sêntences froin the
reniarks eof sonie of the speakers.

11ev. J. Pridie Ilhlad an impression that glorieus titues were coming ou in
the Iiistory of the churcli, and that if ho were a young man, and were to live
agav.in te ho old, hoe should witiiess, net, perhaps, tie Milleuuiumi itself', but

st L sonie of its distinct dawnings. Congregyatinlsshdagetw
before thein. Mr. lieby used te say, 1 proach se that uot only some deeply-
tîifflzing nîiunds cari appreciate you, but tlîat ahl who are flot absolutely
destitute of intellect inay understand you.,"

11ev. Il. Guiîu Ilbelieved tîat there hiad boon au infusion of iucrcnsed life
ia the British churches, and that the very wiblh for more lif*e was a proof that
they hiad already reccived sone portion of the blessing. There had nover
been a more working spirit iu thec churchi tlian duiing the last five years."

11ev. IL W. Parhkintson, " vith. regard te prayer-nmeetingCs, was iL net possible
that; iinistors igh -t bc partly respeusible fer the scant attendance throiugh
miultiplying imeetings cf anuther description? They lîad se nuytea-meetings,
at wbhicli the style of oratery was uet cf the most improving character, se
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miany Sunday-Sehool meetings, so many dramatized religious performances
armongy scholars, that it ras not surprising if a tendeacy was crcated wliieh
nihmli t n ato ngainst the spirituality of the prayer-meeting."

Rcv. J. Il. Wilson Ilwas prepared to state, as the resut of many enquiries
in ail parts of England during the last iive years, that thore iras aun auount
of indifférence, formality, and spiritual deaduess anong the churchies, which
went to establishi substautially the statements made in the paper. But there
irere also hopeful circumstances connected ivith that enquiry, and hie rejoic.ad
ia being able to point te them. He liad fouad niost blesscd fruits to resuit
froni the holding of revival services, and in London tiiere woe several of the
most enliglitened, intelligent, and able mea, inebîidiag merchant princes and
nica of high standing, who owed, under God, their conversion to the labours
of Mr. Deaham Smith, aad who were themzelves Iabouriag te promnote the
Gospel ivith heart and soul. H1e rejoiced that they lad the courage to stand
forward in the face of all the world, and confess their short-comiags; but he
rejoieed also tînt there was a silver Iiniag to the cloud, and that there iras a
glorious future open to them if they did justice to their principles and relied
on thc Spirit of God."

Mr. E. Baines, M.P., Ilconcurred most heartily ia thc observations with re-
gard to the desirableness of decided evangelical, preachiag. A pure evangelism.
iras iafinitely to be preferred to intellectual display and critical acumen. lie
knew ncthiag that produced a better effeet, flot merely upon the humble, but
upon the Miost eultivated minds, than the simple, earaest, aniniated exhibition
of the great trutlis of the Cross of Christ. Fie feit the pressure of the renmarkçs
made in regard to the variety of' the pursuits pressing upon their attention
and diminishiag thc time wirbdl Christians mighit devote to the exercises of'
piety. One of thc greutest exhibition of practical wisdom, ras te kanow hoir
to liniiit thc number of objeets and pursuits. Placed as lie iras in, public life,
ho felt this pcrpetually."

Mr. S. Morley, rend a letter from, Mr. Joshua Wilson, ia wiid ho ex-
pressed thc fear tint "lthe great cardinal doctrines of our most hly faith are
not prcsented in the diseourses of our miaisters w~ith sufficient frequency and
fulness, and especi-ally that the great central truti, tic vicarious, proptitory
sacrifice of tic Son of God, iras not preaehed eontinually in se clear, explicit
and direct a manner, as it iras by thc Apostles."> On the doctrinal sehedule,
appcnded to the proposed Model Trust Decd, Mr.Wilson irrote, "l'1The incar-
nation of thc Son of God in the, Lord Jesus Christ, appears to nie a questionable
mode of expressiag the great fact; but thc irords thnt folloir-' is atonemient
for tic sins of mnankind'-are, I suimit, mucli too general, vague, and
indefiaite. There is no mention evea of the tact of our Saviour's death, and
no distinct recognition of is priestly office and the vicarieus expiatory
character of Fis sufferings. I know this sehedule is flot intcnded for a
confession of faith-I 'wish ire had sudh a, confession-but, if the la.nguage
emnployed ia our trust dceds ia tic specification of doctrines to be tauglit in
our ehurch-houses is se geacral and indeterininate concerning a great fuada.
mental truth, that thc heretical tendhers of the day, and even Unitarians,
would not hesitate to adopt it as their owa, ire shall not only ho wanting in
regard to what nMay be enlled 'ic present truti,' but shiall aise be sowingt
the secd of mischief ia future ycars.>'Z

Rev. J. i4cFadycn Il thought there irere somne rcmaiks in Mr. Wiison's
letter which ougit not to be allowed to go forth irithout a protcst. Hie felt
tiat the imputations of hesitation and wat of confidence and fidelity in se.t-
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ting forth the truthis of the Gospel oughlt not to hc cast upon the younger
ministers. As fair ris lie was aequaintod with thcrn thcy woe ail hearty and
carnest, not only in qualifying thomselves as scholars, but in the hope that
seloohuship would only the botter qualify them for setting forth the plain and
simple truth as it is iii Jesus Christ."

liev. l3ryan Dale fully agrced about the importance of evangelical preachi.
ing. HIe did not thinkc that the deadnoss of' the ohurches resuited froîin the

prHhn.le would sucgest the propriety of ministers holding frequent
meetings of members of the churchi in sections of about twenty, talking wvith
themi individually about their position witli regard to the state of the churcli,
and thecir individual needs and responsibilities, as in the siglit of the Master.
Anotiier necessity was the oversight of young people who were adxnitted te
churchi fellowship.

Dr. Vaughan said they might go back to tho most sunshiny periods cf
church history and find a case for lamentation about as strong ns they were
now bringing against themusclves. They could ovon go to the New Testament
and show that the Apostles had quite as mueli to mourn over in tlîe carly
church. But lot tlîeîn not suppose that because tho piety they had was flot
cf the saine type it was not piety at ail. They had learned a maximn in this
age whieh the ancients undorstood but iînperfetly-that work is worship.
Fornîerly the great concera was te bo in places of worship. Piety circu!ated
and almost ended there. Now christians were not found so often together in
religlous meetings, but wlîat thoy did fer Christ vastly outweighed what was
dloue sonie generations zago. Hc was pleased te hear the remarks of his for-
mer pupil, 11r. ýiNlF;dyca. Ho knew what was in bis heart coucerning the
Gospel of Christ, and ho was persuaded that ho was ouly one of a vast band
of young ministers who were truly devoted to Christ.

Upon the meetings as a whole, the iVonconformist says

"If in anything the gentlemen who represented tho Cengregational Union nt
Houl are to be cengratulated, it is for tho spirit by which the proceedings which
we report to-day were charaoterised. The toue cf Mr. Allon's address seemq te
have been cauglit by alvaost every speaker. Thero wvas a clear recognition cf
distinciv prnciples, but ne exaggerated exaltation cf thenm. Thera was vindica-
tien of the seet, but no seotaiianism. There wvas the forai cf ecclesiastical order,
but it was filled by th',o spirit cf Godliness. Tho preceodings cf tho meeting for
the illustration cf Congregatienal principles afford perhaps the best indication cf
the reality and genuineness cf this spirit. Mr. Sidebottom rightlyenlarged on the
desirableness cf iastilling Nonconforrnist principles into the minds cf the young,
but hoe enlarged with greator warmth on the necessity for iucreasod evangolistie
effort; the Rev. G. W. Condor happily pointed eut how, if they had had Act8 cf
Parliarnent te unite thorn, they might uew have been in the divided condition of
the Established Church-as it %vas, no ecclesiastical body, however constituted or
orgaaised, could show a greater uoity cf doctrine. Dr. Vaughan concluded 1
noble address withi thoe words:-' I amn net liere te say anything against any
man 's forai or oreed, but simply te plead for Christ's ti uth and for ail that May
coutribute te diffuse IIis religion over the conscience and heart cf man?' Lastly,
a Presbyterian meved a vote cf thanks te the chairman. Net in se many wvords
was it said, but we beliove there -,vara at loast seme present at this meeting, wvho,
even after the illustrations cf distinctively Cougregaticual principles, feit that
they wculd be willinh, te sec their Chiurchi Hink te' n'othing, and ho blotted out cf
future histcry if thcreby Christ's Kingdoni in the hearts cf mnu, couild bo
advanced. If mon and churches have not arrived at thia, they are yet more sec-
tarian than they are Christian.

4"la the ultirnate success cf the Patstora' Retiringr Fond, co reproach will be
rerneved froim the practioal working cf the Voluatary prineiple. It is gratifyîng
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tn find that this seherne is malcing prorcess. The deputation frein the United
Presbyterian Synod went to p:iy a first courting uisit to the Oongregationalists.
Wýc have an imprceion that they flatter themselves their advances will ho received.
'fhicy ivere confident, cheerful, and even gay, as though they wvoro already suc-
cessful suiters. IVe need hardly say they were receivcd with courtesy, if not
Iwiti a little, and under the circunistances, natural, coquetry ; but they Nvent
awary, as they will go to the end of their lives, without even a promise. Our
friends must bc satisfled with a Platonie affection. The paper of the Rev. S.
1Jcbditch, of Bristol, on "« Spirituail Life in the Churches," is one scarcely te be
criticiscd, but cortainly to be read, as, al8o, is the discussion which suceeeded it.
Wo take it that the priniary object of the formation of the Congregational Union
was best illustrated and accomplished in this portion of the proceedinga."

Tim, PERSEOUT]ON- 0F TuRKisii CONVEftTS IN CONSTANTINOPLE.-An
influential deputation from the Evangelical Alliance lias waited on Eari
Rlussell, ns Foreiga Sertary, concerning, the persecutions described in our
last. They statcd the fncts then given, and rcad a letter frein Lord Stratford
de Redcliffe, in which hie said, IlThough I must decline, frein motives of
dclicacy, tic honer of taking a personal share ia precnting the inotuorial te
Eanl Russell, I earnestly hope bis lordship will find hinîscîf at liberty to attend
cffectunlly te its contents. lier Majcsty's Goveramnent have, in niy opinion,
meist righItful and urgent; motives for kceping the Turkish authorities te a full
execution of the hntti-humayoun, and, in part-icular, for pressing upon thein
the bounden duty of net impalring or allowing- te be inipaired, that, part of
the Imiperial charter whichi provides for the comiplote enjoyment of religious
freedoin and its open exercise without molestation,ýby ail classes and every
individual of the Sultan's subject.'."

EarI iRussel], in reply, stated that the subjeet was of groat importance, but
of considerable difficulty. The Turkish Governaient claimed te be* much
more tolerant than many other European geveramnents, and that rnight be
truc; but he thought that wihat hnd takcea place this summer in Co)nstanti-
nople was entircly inconsistent with religieus liberty. iHe thouglit it was
ilmpossibte, without an infringement of religions liberty, te interfere with the
distribution or sale of Bibles. The proaehing ia the Khans was a more diffi-
cuIt rnatter; but c ertainly, if a person had religions convictions, and was
allewed te retain them, it carried with iL the right net only te attend Divine
worbhip according te his belief, but to tell others that he differed frein theni,
and te state the arguments whieh cenîvinced hini that bis opinions were riglit.
Ile should continue te make sncb represeaitations as wore neccssary te Uic
Turkzishi Goverameat, and urge on thein te allew full religious liberty la the
Sultan's dominions. C

This is language worthy of a British minister, as te the prineiple, but iL is
net, se decided as we could wish la regard te the question of good flîith on
the part of the T urkish Goverament. It is tee late te discuss the abstract
questions of toleration or liberty. Both were conceded by tho ]ate Sultan,
and the faith of the Governament pledged. The fulfilînent of this pledge
sheuld ho denianded ia uninistakable ternis. There nîay ho some difficulty
in seeîning te intorfere between a Severeiga and his jubjects, as it is an
internal Iaw and net an esternal treaty that is ia question. But "4influence"
nîcans a goed deal la diploinacy, cspeeially ia Turkey.
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MWALirI
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

*DlEÂ E DJTO,-Pernnt nie, through your eolumns, to aeknowledge tho
following, donations rcmitted tlirough,,I rny hands to the esteeined, widow of
oui' lato bcloved fellow labourer, 11ev. iRobert M eGregor, towards the
expenses attendant upon his last sickness, and .the removal of his retnlains
froni Wisconsin to Listowell. The widow's heart has been comfortcd by
these spontaneous offerings of Christian sympathy, as lier aeknowledgwents
affectingly indicate. Yours faitif'ully,

0 ~EDWÀRD Enns.
By tise writer, fromi Paris......................................... $5 710

" 1ev F 1. arin, Bond Street Cong. Churcli, Toronto ........ 9 80
" 1ev. M. S. Ellerby, Zion Chureh, Toronto..................... 20 00
'C1ev. Dr. Wilkes, Zion Church, M1ontreal .......... ......... 2-3 00

Total ............................................... $5I8 0
Paris, C. W., Nov. 25, 1864.

RECEIPTS FOR THE CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
BRITIISH NORITIH .AMEICA.

The undersigned acknowledges to have reeeived contributions to the funds
of te Cngreatinal olge of' Britishi NLorth Anîcrica, as follows:

Proma the Churcli at Chebogue, N. S .............. 5 00
Paris,0. W....a..................... 7300
Cobourg, C. W....................... 16 00
Burford, 0. W.....................15 00
Brockville, C. WT.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 00

Montreal, November 23, 1864. Tnos. M. TAYLOR, Treasîtrer-.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.
WESTERN DISTRICT-PLAN OP MISSIONARY SERVICES FORt 1864 AND '65.

.Missionary Sermons, Sabbath, Decemiber llth, 1804.
Burford, Monday, December
Seotland, Tuesday, cc
Kelvin, WTcdncsday, '

New Durham, Thursday,
Norwichivillc, Friday,

12th,
13 ti, I Deputa tion-Rev. M essrs. Durrant,
14th, ' Ebbs, Wood, Suider, Armour, and
lSth, IW. RIay.
lOth.J

Sermons, Sabbath, January Sth, 1865.
Straýtford, M-.Nonday, January
Listowell, Tiiesdiy, "

Molesworth, Wednesday, C

Wroxcter, Thursday, "

B3lue Vale, Friday, "

9th,
lOth, Rev. Mcýlssrs. Durrant, arigof
llth, Toronto, Smith, I. IBrown, Day, and
l2th, Pediey.
l3th. 1



Scrmons, Sa

L~ondon, Monday, January
Sotiwold, Tuesdtty,
Gueipl', Wednesday,
Giiifr.ixa, Thursday, C

L.uther, Tliursday, ci
Eraniosa, Friday,

Sermons, oa1

Matford, M)onday, January
Wrarwielz, Tuesday, ci
J'lymipton, W*edncsday,"
Forrest and Bosanquet,

Thursday,
Sarnýa, Friday,

)batth, January lSth, 1865.

l7thý
lSth I Rev M1cssrs. Ebbs, LIay, )iarling

1t of Toronto, Smith, IDurrant, and C.
19 th, Pedley.
1901;
92Otl.J

bbath, January lSth, 1865.

l6th,
l7th,
l8th, t Rev. Me1ssrs. Snidcr, Day, Spet-

lttigue, M1cCaIum, and W. IIay.

29th.

Sermons, Sabbath, Fcbruary 5th, 1865.

B3rantford, M1onday, February 6th, )
Paris (As.) Tuesday, 7 7th, JRev. MÎessrs. E bbs, Pullar, Pcdley,
Piris (Miss. Meeting) tand Hay. The rest of the week to

Wednesday, " 8th, (be supplied by the Ministers of the
llaniilton, Thursday, " 9 th, JWestern Association.
Boston, Friday, de lOth.J

It is particularly requestcd that pastors, cithier personally or by exehango of
pulpith, preacli on the subjeet of Mlissions on the Sabbath before, the Annupel
Meeting is held, and that ail collections be ready in good timie.

WILLIAM1% IIAY,
Scot!and, November 92ô, 180-. Sec. Il'. D. L. C.

MISSIONARY MUEETlNGS-MIDDLB DISTRICT, 1865.

-ihistletown ...
Pine Grove. ..
Oro, 21nd....
Oro, Ist ...
Newmarlzet.

Albion.........
Maeville....
Caledon, Un. Ch.
Alton ..........

Chiurchhill ...
Georgetown..
Trafialgar ....
Stouffville ...
Mýarkzh-i ....
'Uni onville ...
WhIitby.........
-Bowmanville..

Tu. Jan. 3
W. cc 4
Tu. 1' 3
W. cc 4
1h. cc 5
Fl. C'

Tu. "10

W~. C Il
Th. cc 12
F. Il 13
M.".1
Tu. "1

W Cis
Mj. "e 9
Tu. ci 10
W. Il'i
Thi. cc 12
F. Il 1

c0îarkc> Alîwortlî, R. iHay.

IRobinson, DuWf Sanderson

tCentral Association.

Dony .HySndroIDec ny, R. llay, Sandersor

jUnsworth, MeIGregor, Ail

î, Wheeler.

i, Unsworth.

worth.
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Marnila ....... Th.J
St. Vineent .... M.
Menford ...... Tu.
Owven Sound .... W.
Colpoy's Bay...Tih.

il ..... Sab.
Kincardine...... M.
Osprcy.......... Th.
B3ell Ewart ....... r
Toronto..........Tii.

iii. 19 Allworth, Reikie, McG-regor.
cc 9 Robinson, Barker, Duif.

lo I Robinson, l3arker, Duif, Wood.

12 Rlobinson, Wood, Duff, Kribs.
15 Wood.
16} Mcecan, Campbell, MoKinnon, Barker.

20 Sanderson, MeLean, Barker, Raymiond.
19 Wood> R1. Iiay, Marling.

Pine Grove, Georgetown, Oro, Meaford, Newmarket, and perhaps Albiou,
Alton, and Stouffville, will ho supplied, if necessary, on one or both of tbe
intervcning Sabbaths, as may bc arranged by the brethren at the Associa.
tion MIeeting-.

Ncwmarket, Nov. 25th, 1864. E. BAiitCER, Sec. M Dt.

EASTE RN DISTRICT.

The Pastors and churches of this district are hereby respeetfully requestcd
to eornmunicate immediately witli the undersigned, in regard to the filling,
Up of the Programmne, for the inissionary mecetings of the season. lIt is to
bo hoped tlîat, ini this district also, wve recognize the obligation, "lTo consider
one another, to provoke unto love and to good workzs: not forsaking, the
assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of sonie as."

Brockville, Nov. 24, 1864.
ALEXANDERt 11ACGREGOR,

Sec'y Eastern Distrct.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

The Central Association of the Congregational Churches of Canada West, hcld
its Annual Meeting in Bond Street Congregational Ohurch, Toronto, on tho 4th
and 5tdi of Oztober, 1864.

PastorB of Claurehes and other ministenial brethren present :-Revs. F. II.
Marling, T. M. Reikie, H1. Denny, E. Barker, W. IH. Allworth, R. IIay, J. Brown,
W. F. Clarke, C. Duif, and J. Unswortli.

Delegates from Claurches :-Zion Church, Toronto-J. Roaf, Esq., A. Christie;
Bond Street Churh-J. Farquhar, W. R. Ross; Pine Grove Church, Messrs. Bow.
man nnd Witherspoon.

On Tuesday evening, a publie devotional mîeeting was held, wlaea addresses
-tcro delivered by Reva. J. Brown and R. IIay, on practical subjects.

On Wednesday afternoon, the Association met in session3, wvben an essay was
read by Rov. T. M. Reikie, "'On the Views of Plymîouth Brethren, as put forth
in their publications," -whieh essay was ably writton, and elicited anucli dis-
cussion.

An essay was thon road by the Rev. P. 11. Marling, " Oa the best mode cf
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condlueting Church Mýeetings." The essay se complotely covered the leading
features of' a nwdel churcli meeting, that it did not provoke mueli discussion.

Tbe Roev. II. Denny preachcd the annual sermon in the evening, from the 2nd
chapter of Galatians and 21st verso.

The meeting was considered to have been one of the niost succeseful that we
]>ave held for somne time past. Yet it lacked twe esseutial. elements: - It. The
non-attendance of delogates from the churches in association. Iow few te what
thiere niight have been, or what there ought to have beon 1 It would do thom
good individually, and they ;vould carry a healthy feeling back tvith themn to the
chiurches. Agairi :-Poor attondance it the publie meetings in the evenings.
iYo w'ill net mention the number, lest it should bo thought we were doing injus-
tice te the ehurch*going eharacter of our city friencis.

Georgetown, Nov. lth, 1864. J. UNSWORTU, Secre/ary.

PRESENTATION IN GEORGETOWN.
The friends of the Rev. Joseph Unswerth, pastor of the Congtregational, Chureli,

Ge(lrgototwn, C. IV., miet on the 7th of October, 1861, and proentod him with the
siiof $80, as a token of their esteem and eo'nfidenee.
It ivas pleasing te witness memibers and friends of other Churehes aniong the

number. The ladies of the congregation liad prepared an excellent tea. After
tea, the evening was pleasantly spent'-the choir singing, somle beaUtif'ul anthem2s,
aeconipanied with the inelodeon. Addresses woe givon by the Itevs. II. Denny,
C. Duif, and 'W. L. Thurston. A friendly conversation filled up the intervals.
AIl feit, as they separated, that this expression of good-wilt, alse strengthened the
bond of soeial and Christian brother1iood.- oin.

RVVLIN OOLD SPINGS.
It wiIl be gratif'ying, ne doubt, te many of' your readers interested in the pros-

perity and growth of our Churches, te leara that a most ref'reshing work lias
taken place in Cold Springs during the past summer.

The Rev. WVm. Ilayden, who lias laboured in that flield upwards of a quarter of
a century, and through whose instrumnentality thc Chureh was organized, has for
niany nionths been suffering severe bodily afflictions; and flnding himself, through
these and thie infirmities of age (being in his '77th year) unable longer to prose-
ente bis work, resigned bis pastoral conneetion with the Chureh in June last.

In July, the services of our young brother, Mr. R. Thomas, of the Congrega-
tional College, were secured by the Church, who centinued to labeur among
thein untîl ealled te resumne Itis studies. RIis services were higbly appreeiated
by the people, and richly and wonderfully blessed by the Great Hlead of the
Church, in leading many te, accept the Lord Jesus as their portion.

On the second Sabbath in September, being requested te administer the Lord's
Supper te the Chureh, 1 was delighted te findt that tiventy-six newly-adniitted
couverts wcre to sit; down that day for the first time te commemorate the dying
of tlvý Lord Jesus. Since that. one other addition bas been made-making la
aIl twenty-seven by profession of their fiaith.

The work bas been princîpally among the young people of' the congregatien.
Ont of one family-the heads of which are members of the Chureh-five were
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led te Christ, and are now walking with their parents ia the ordinance3 of the
Lord; thus vcrifying God's promise to Christian parents, that lus coveant
shall be with thern, and their seed after them.

The ground upon %which, our yeung brother entered hiad been well prepared:
long and fiaitlifully liad their agcd pastor Iaboured among thern, and lie lias heen
rewarded ini thus seeing the fruit of bis toil gatliered inte the Lord's garner.

The Cliurch is at present without any regular pastoral oversight: tlîey are,
howevcr, supplied by the Tlîeological Students of Victoria Collegé, to Nvhom they
feel inuch indcbted for past and present services.

31ay the Lord supply this interesting and promising field with a fftithfuî
Minister of Jeans Christ, and pour out bis Spirit upon ail our Churches, and
increase them with mien as with a hlock 1

Cobourg, Nov. lSth, 1864. G. A. R.

ANOTUER CORRECTION.

My DEAU SIR,-" Layrnan" in* the recent issue of the IlIndepetidcnÇ'
gives a Illist of the churches who did nothùrg last year for our Conyregational
College," in whieh hie ineludes IlStratford> erroneously. If be will turn te
the Il Canadian luidepetdet" at page 171 of 1863, hie will find Stratford
credited with $9 for the College. I arn inclined to think one or twe other
mistakes occur of the saine nature, respecting other churches. One is apt te
feel uneasy in sucli circuonstances, if the rnoney has passed through"I bis bauds.
It is -not inueli Stratford eau do outside its own wants, and it cannot ivcll hc
content that it become patent to thte worl, that she lias donc nothing fur the

Yours, very truly,
Stratford, Novernber 14, 1864. J. iDURRAN.s

THE CANADIAN CON GREG ATIONAU- MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
TO THE EDITOR.

The Annual Report will be out this week, and vill probably ho ini the
hiands of subseribers carlier tlîan yeur coiuing numnber. Yet., as iniy înay

net ec L ~vîo eadyour pagDes, it rnay bc wcll to state thiat the contribution
of' the churches last wiutcr, wcre ini excess of the previous year. Thus:

1862-3 1863-4
Wfestern District.............. $690 72 ............. $726 26
Middle '.........577 85 ............. 680 41
Eastern ".........219 17 ............. 324 2 7
Lower Canada District ......... 677 09 .............. 892 8 2
J. Payseu, Willistownl.........li1S 25 .............. 118 00
Nova Setia & New Brunswick)775 .. ...... 657

including Gorharn E state ~775.......657
$M20 67 S3J387 -19



ie differeuce in the last District is to bc iiecoun'ted for by the fact that
thie Glrain E state lils Paid to us ?100 lcss in 1863-4, than in the previous

ya.'I'hius, the aggregate of Contributions in the Lower Provinces, being
Ivitiiin $10 the saine as last year ; our Canadian contributions arc $160 iii
escee>s. May we not look for another such suai additional during- thc present
yeir ? Wc have drawn froni the Colonial Missionary Society $584 less during
the vear, ending in JuIy last, than during the prcvious yeir. Could we go
steailily ou at this rate, WC should be sclf-supporting in a fcw years. This
wotnld bc a happy termination of our relations with a Society whici bias most,
gecerously aidcd us during these ciglit and twenty years.

1 hiave it iu charge froni the new and temnporary secretary, to express his
thatîks te the brotherhood for the liind invitation extended to hini, te meet us
,t 'foron te iu June next, but hie hiopes at that tuie to bc ou bis way to
Aubtralia, whcere lie feels that lie is wanted, a nd whence lie regards iniseif
as only tcînporarily drawn away. le would have been g-ad, hiad it heeri
practicable, to visit ail our churchies for the salle of cenîparison as %vell as
iUllowshiip; but that inay net be.

'ftlie Society lias declincd te allow the proposed grants of our General
Coin nittc to stand for the year te which tlîey refer, without, the power of
Modification on the part eof its Coimmiittee; but preserves tise status quo which
authorizes the secretary-treasurer to pay the first or October quarter accord-
ing, te our sehiedule ; the mnodifications to takze effeet, on the last three quartera
of the year There are several miodifications of whiehi brcthiren have been, or
bave to be infertned. The Coîumittee in London regard it as a principle frein
wiYbhl thcy cannot depart, that, they niust, bave a direct voice iu ail apprepri-
ation of funds comniitted te thîeir trust. As a iatter of principie they cannet
transfer this trust te others, heowevcr mucli tliey niay confide in thein. It is
quite lu vain therefore, te propose any plan by ivhiehi sucli direct coutrel is
taken awvay. They would have ne objcction wvhatever te our apprepriating
the futids whichi we raise anieng ourselves, but se long as they are mixed
with theirs, wc must subinit te tIse inconvenience of Lheir review and possible
nmedification of our sehedule of proposcd grants. 1t is wchl, 1 think, thant this
sheuld bc clcariy uuderstoed ; nor do I sec li any blaine eau lic attaclhcd
te such decision ou thecir part-for the principle is manifcstiy seund. Whiether
WC a.s a Society in Canada, shall continue te accept this pesition withi its
palpable advantagcs and certain obvieus inconvenieuces, or wbcther WC shahl
go back te the fermer plan frei whicli we emerged elcvcn years ago, and
tesun;iiie absolute control over the funds vie maise, the Society in Englaud
resumng absolute control over 'what they expend in B3ritish Northi Ainerica,
inay bc niatter for consideration aud discussion at tfie ncxt Annual Meeting
of die Society-

A., it appears te me, WC have now arrivcd at a peint iu oîîr denoîninational
lîistory iu Canada, pcrhaps it should be said Britishi Norths Amierica, Iwbieh
calis us te taizc a bold step in advance It is luentioned now, iii erdcr tbat
thoughit înay bc given te the subjeet by any wvho nay agrce witb tue ia
opinion, and that discussion may bc callcd forth iu your pagcs, if that be
dectied wcll, or at ail events, ut the next Arinual MNeetinig. The first step of
any great importance in eur history in Canada, was thc appointulient, by the
Colonial ýkliçsion.-ry Society, of agents, Who were in fact, confideutial cerres-
pondents, and Whîo were, entrusted withi the practical managemient of the work
eof llantiiig and aiding churches. One, in Toronto, toiled effectivcly upwards
of ('ourtecit years, superseded, on his resignation, by a Coinmittee for twe or
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thire years : the other in Montreal, %vho continued iu that office seventeen
years. lleview convinees me that this was a wise plan upon which ta beqin
our worlz; and cquaily convinces nie that the timie hiad arrived for that tota
chiange whichi occurred on the formation of titis Society eleven years a<'o. oa

1 nced not oecupy your space by an explanation of our presenit organization.
"%Vhlile on this side the water ail is plain enough, our relations to the Colona
Missionary Society invoive sonie w'hat of a compromise. iwo distinct bodiesi
separated as to position by the .Atlantic Ocean, vote upon and control fundsi
about one-third of wvhieh are raised on one side, and two-thirds on the otzCt
side the Ocean. Tihis eomnpromise wvas distinetly seen eleven ycars ag2o On
bot sides, but the advautages of one fuud, and of' one Soeiety on titis'side
instead of three, and of a thorough organization by a General Commiittee,Ind
four or five Local Comatiittcs, were so great, that the partnership was formcid
gladly by us, and Lzindly yicidcd f0 by theni. 1 think it w'iil bc admnittcd on
ail sides, titat the plan bias worked wcll.

Thec one fuud bias beca of gyreat value, as some bretlîreu have fclt, who were
subjectcd to the inconveniences and irregularities of the formier systetu. The
iuterest awakened and kiept alive by the existence of Local Comnmittees, and
their power of interposition when needful ; also titeir aunual holding of
Missionary Meetings tltroughiout thieir respective districts, constitute a arcat
gain. The uaity and systemi secured by the General Committee, w'ith dtie
home seeretary and secretary-trea,,surer, inay be noted as worth somctling
None of the cliurches eau now feel isolated, for tliese arrangements nec essarily
bring thein into intercomtmunîion more or 1&3s frequently-while every olle
rcciving aid is placed on an equality of position, with respect to tlîce
Socecty.

It cannof, be hidden, liowever, tlîat while tic machinery on this side lis
been in good workiug order, and lias doue well, tiacre lias been cominig up
into grreater promiineîîce duriug the past thiree or fourc years, a dissatisfactioai
on the part of tle committee in L~ondon with the compromise above mn)ention)ed.
he Enugiish Society obviously wislies to leave weak churches that will require
help very maiîy years, to local effort. It cannot heur to hiave such on its
lists. It eau oiily look witla coniplacency on aniovemients,ý, as sustuinied by
its funids, whicli promise self-support within a moderato tiîîe, and whiclt will
becomie reproductive in vigorous, local efforts. Tfliey do not thinkz flat
feeble churclies arc to bc cast off; they admit exceptional cascs, la whicla thîey
nnay require aid perlaaps laalf a century ; but thçy do not wisla te bc the source
whcence sucli aid is derived ; ou the contrai-y, tlîcy regard themi as tîte preper
work of' tAie local cliurcltes. Meunwhuile tlaey would give themlselvcs cheer-
full.y to extension. rnlaey'lare willing to help well considered movenueîîîs iii
advaîîcc. Tlîey are -lad te sec the hune of effort Iengthened : ience thiey
spealk withi pleasure of thie pioncer work of our frieud Kribs, -and cordially
lielp iL on. And I fratilkly confess niy belief that our friends iu England arc
not to be nîioved froin tItis gýround by Correspoudence, depututions, or any otiier
nans. We shiah have to uccept thieir views as our's, aîîd îuîake thc best
of thein, adjustiug our plans so a!, te give tîtein scope for action. And tliis
will sooner or later coînpel change on our part. Moreover sonne change is forced
upoît us by tite percmiptory resignatioiî of our Iloaie Secretary wlîich takes
cifeet ut tue aîcx't animual meetingI and by the iituniediately prospective resigna-
tien oftlie Secretary-treastirer, whicli lias already beeni notificd to the commtiittee
in E ithîiid. Twenty uine yea-rs of ser-vice, le fechs mnust suilice inii Ihis
departameît, especially as it is no longer so pleasant as it was, because of cou-
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flicting views. llad ail -one forward smuoothly, he would have deexned it
tille for hitu to relinquish his post, it is eznphatically so, when 'new forms
of action are required.

What then is the stop in advance now dcmnanded ? What the third cconomy
of our denominational lifé and work ? My reply is the sciection and liberal
maintenance of one conipetont minister, who shall have business aptitudes as
well as energy, hoighlt of character, and tho confidence of his brethren, and
whio, free froni pastoral charge shial devote inîiscîf as Mr. Pooro does ini
Australia, to the mianagrement of the entire workç. Lot hlmi have bis coin-
nxittec gerierai and local if thiat bo tboughit best, but lot hirn bo H-ome secretary,
Sccretary-treasurer, visitor of the churches, explorer of waste places and new
fields, a filler of gaps iimuschf until hoe oan find mn to f111 thein permanently,
in fine, the practical manager of our iggressivc and helpiag work. His con-
stint communications to London of intercsting watter of which ho had
porsonal cognizanco, and his proposais, vividly presontod, to enter upon new
fields would awakzen interest and seeure co-operation. Hie also could personally
eall into exorcise local efforts, and could aid eonimittee or comiuiittces in Éthe
appropriation of such funds as are contributed for Home missions bore.
i arn not prcpared w'vith any plan involving dotails : that is an after considera-

ion : but My conviction is deep that tho timie lias arrivedl for sudh a miove-
aient ; and tlie salaries noiw paid, with saving- that would accrue in the
expenses of thc local coiiiiittees and missioaary deputations, would provide
quite a portion of his salary and travelling charges. These views have been
cowmunicated to tbe iRev. J. L. iPoore, who lias expressed bis personal very
hearty concurrence in tbeir soundness. Thecy are now franLiy thrown out

amngte rthroo ha he nay have prayerf'ul consideration,
Montreal, Nov. 22, 1,164. H. WILKES.

LIFE IN EARNEST.

God imposes not a burden
Ileavier than man can bear;

Notily borne, it, proves a, guerdon
Mortal man migbit hardly spare:

Tear the burden from bis beart,
Man and ahl ho loves would part.

Fear tbou not, encounter boldly
That which meets tbee on thy way;

lIe wvbo went before biath told tlie
Thou shalt overoome one day.

Nerve thy lieart witli strong assurance,
Braee thy limbe to longr endurance.

Soldiers, face the biottest battie
Till the day is bravely won,

Disregard the cannoa>s rattie,
And the carnage, and the gun;

Victory achieved to-day
lelps to-morrow on its way.
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Busy biands, witli toil unceasing,
Throw the shuttie to and fro-

While thA, darnask web increasing
Gleams among the t1hreads below.

IWeary labor neyer ceasoth,
While tho lengthy -%veb increaseth.
Fragrant hierbs and tender grasses,

Flowering plants of fragile formr,
Gather fertilizing pases,

From the lighltning and the storm-
Using ail by heaven sent
For tlaeir growth and nourish.ment.
Shirink thou not, nor be faint-hoarted,

In untoward cireunistance-
Fires are quonched and waters parted

For the saint's deliveranco;
Fear thou flot what may befaîl thee,
l3oldly go wvhere duty cails thoee.

Patient striving, ineek forbearing,
Prayer, and faithful diligence-

Love, and sacrifice unsparing,
Fail net of their recompense;

Water, dropping day by day,
Woars the hardest stone away.

--Froin " The Dore on t7te Cross."1

CIIURCLI GOVERNMENT.
The forrn of Ohurc& Governrnt w/i ic7î ire prefer, and w7dtc7i has giveni toits sury

denorninat jonal distinctirn, is w/wl îs ternied Independency or eonlgregalivnlalisn.
Ail true religion, designs the reformation and development of the individual mas.
The principle OU wvhich the Gospel of Christ seeks to effeet this is thje principis
of self-government. Ail past time, ail present experience, go to show that those
systenis whicli would make moen think in communities, and act out a nero caisn(-
nity character, destroy individual development, and dwai-f personal piety. TheNew
Testament nuwhere proposes to concatenate an outward form which, being stere-
otyped, is to be broughit to bear upon the formation of the chiaracter of crowda
and companies of men without diversity, or power of expansion and improve-
ment, as if you vrould mould a range of mountain-suaumits into one shape, or
clip a forest of trees into one form. No; the Gospel hegins its work flot fron
without, but fri-an ivithin. It -%orks from -%vithin outwardly ; it cocîfers a self-

sujgt, and self-cozitrollitiug powoer; it thus fiLs thse Mau to listez) alke- to his
individual convictions, as ivell as safely to cultivate luis social character. Just as
ecdi globule of water must ho complete in itself, and yet ail cohere to coristitute
the river or the ocean ; just as eaclh separate sunbeam miust bo perfect of itself,
and yet combine with others te make the day, so the Christian, to aet bis part,
niust ho discipliaed hy self-government, and yet ho developed and perfccted in his
social as wvell as iadividual character and responsibilities in combination with
others.

On this very basis hoth of nature and of graco is founded our Conreg-ational-
ismn. WVe have no outwaa-d system, consolidated and compelling either by prelat-
ical or preshytorial powor; but ours is designed to, ho the fellowshiip of free-will,
and the communion of sympathy and lovo. Born '%Io God by a natural law, like
draving to like, by common sympathies, common objeets, similar pursuits, and
like prospects, Chiristians corne together and faîl into fellowship ; and as hoearts
blond, bauds moot. The discovery is nmade of love ineroaing love; piety streagthi-
ening piety. The administration of life-giving ordinances is sou-lit, and the
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e.stension cf the mutually-loved cause is desired. It is found that 111any arme
nre stronger than one. A church or coormunity ie formed consisting cf suchi as
aire osteemled Christians, seeking their own good, and striving togetiier for the
salvatien of others. This is the very first principle of Congregationalisin, thsLt
caii distinct community of Christians constitutes, a separate or independent
chiurch. F or, as oit eh distinct communion muet best understand its own iwork ia
its own sphere, so it may bo expected that, uncontrolled or uncompelled by any
Cther comImunity or ah-extra power, it muet have full and uDshackled liberty to
do what is best in the loeaifty to be evangelised.

Not that this is carried out te the entire exclusion of fellowslîip withl other
chiurelies or combination witla other Christians. No; the very fact of not being
interfcrod with in their work by others onables thom the better and prepares
tiiein the more, without lot or hindrance, to unite wherever union is aeedful and
fclloivship useful. Such is our Congre gation al ism. After the model of primitive
times, not with the ehurch, but the churches of Judea; not with the chiurch, but
the ehurehes of Galatia; vrith no bierarohy but thoir simple bishops and deacons,
and no ecelesiastieni. combination but the churches themselves, there they stand,
frce to labour for God, fres to inecase in lighit and life ivhether fromt ls Provi-
dence or lus Word, net pinned dor, nby establi8hed ereeds, nor penned ia hy
parochial landmarks, nor shackled by the decrees of assemblies, nor dragooned
by' tlie eliqueisms of associations, nor sileneed by civil authority, nor settied hy
Papal dogma,-but Il free with the liberty wherewith Christ miakes If is people

free'-Lcev. Al. M. Browvn, L L. D.

A SECRET FOR MOTIIERS 1
MIr. and 'Mrs. Ashton, with their numerous family of sons and daugliters,

corne to the Lord's table an unbroken circle. I nover witnossed the blossed sight
ivithout asking myself, IlWhat secret family influence has been owned of God by
these precious resuits?"- One day 1 said to, the youngest daughitcr, a child of
twelve years, -Do yon ever forget Jesus VI* l'Ob no l'" shje replied, "wve oau
noue of us at homie ever forget lErn ; for mother spealks to us of Jesus every day.
Ilc la ever withus'

O mothers, take to your hearts the procieus secret of that family's bllss. The
mothcr, ever abiding in Josus, made his name a household word. Ris presonce
ever acknowvledg-ed, over feit.

"Site speaks te us of Jesus every day 1" MVother, is it true of you ? Do yeur
Lps and life daily, hourly breath the knowledge and love cf Jestis into the hearts
cf the littie once at your knee ? Is Jésus a naine which ycur baby ofton boïars,
and carly lisps ? Trust not that formai counsels, invitations, and prayors will
ho owned and blessed of God la the salvation of your ehidren. The ovcr-abidi;g,over.-)Ioading, outbreathing, out-spoaking love of Jesus alono shall provail. 0'v-
ing yourself, and your littie cnes, unto God to bic saied? hy the hlood of Jesus
alune, according te his everlastingr covonant to yen and Io your c7iZdren, trust hlm
uni-avcringly te koop bis word. Se shahl you ho suistained la your work of
Christian nurture, not alono by hope and faith, but by tho hlossed assitîaiice that
Clod ivill malze your labours effectuai unto ealvation, b.y bis oonvorting and sav-
ing grace.-Britîsh, Ziesse»gcr. Z

A STRIKING4 ARGUM~ENT.
EvcrY transgression of p7tysical law mecets penalty, dees it net ?'
£ es.'

"Thore is no pardon, then, for such transgression?'
"No.'
"Is there a radical difference betweea transgressing physical and trants.

gressing moral laws ?'
"No, I suppose net.'

%iWol, thon, if Gcd pardons the transgression of moral laive, w-bat bccornes
of te penally ?'
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«This was ail. I could not answer it. It would not do tj sft that thý
penalty is cancelled by God's pardon, for 8uch a systemi would introdUce anarcby
Lito the universe at once; it would either imply that God does not rule by lay
but only by advice, or il would introduce the nbsurdity of naining that law Wloich
bans no penalty, wliereag it is the very essence of law that penalty is the award of
its transgression. It was plain that any temporal ruler wvho should dispense with
penalty on the more ground that offenders confess their wrong-doing anid beg for
pardon, would unseat bis rule at once. Sunob questions as the above lodged iii the
mind, intist lead in time to the acceptance of niercy' througli Christ, wbo bore
the penalty of sin 'in bis body on the tree.' And thougflo I did flot corne te the
great idea of substitution at once, yet hero was a lhelp at any rate, it opened My
eyes to the fact that the evangelical scheme is worthy of study; that it oueets
sturdy difficulties, and looks tC.em in the facee."

APPARENT BEREAVEMENTS.

A story is told of an Oriental shepherd, who in a season of excessie drougbî,
finding it vcry difficuît to obtain pasturage for bis sheep, lefé them ia the care of
an under shephierd, and travorsed the country for many miles around lu seareh
of food for bis starving dlock. Uce ascended many a bill-top ; clîmbed rtoggYed
mnountains and examnined the banks of creeks winding through riarrow valîcys;
looked for some smnall openîng amnorg the trees of the great forest, where gYrass
niigblt be found ; wounded hiniself, in vain, amid the tangled underbrusli; alid
thus spent niany days in lois fruitless searcli. The wbole country, mountain tops,
bill side, vale and plain, ail were parcbed and barren.

At lengyth as hiw was returning, sad and disheartoned, ho espied a green spot
near tbe sumimit of one of the miounitains, close by the valley where lois sbeep
werc left. Joyfuhly hoe bastened up to it and there fonnd a, cool spring gushiog
out ùf a crevice in tho rocks, whichi ran leaping and gurgling down the steep
mountain side a little way, and thon, on a omahl tract of taible land, formced i
beautifuil pool of sparkling vrater, which ovorflowed and spread gently, causone
an abundant growth of sweet tender grass.

llero lois sheep and lamps could appease their hungor, quoncli their thir3t and
enjoy the coul breezes in the shadowvs of the rocks and trocs, and live hinppily
until the famine shiould be past.

Ilastily lie rcported lois success, and led the flock to the foot of the mountais,
wliere it was necessary to pass a narrow tract filled withi rocks and briars. flore
the slieep refused to follow lîim faortloer. Hie gently called the leaders by naine
and tried to persuade tlom to corne over, but in vain ; exhausted witlilounger
and îliirst, tloe prospect was too discouraging for them, aud they bost confidence
in tloeir siiepherd.

le thon, %xitlo the aid of his assistant and shoploord dog tried to drive thiin
tloruugo the rougi passage, but they would not eveu be driven, but, tlorowitog
thlinsolves nmong the sharp rocks and tloorns, would have perishoed thero, wloen
the beautifuil green pastures and cuoling waters were almnost witloin tlocir reaco.

At lengthi lie ivent to one wliom ail the others acknowloged as a leader, and
were accustomied to fullow anywliere, nnd taking froin lier side her heautiful
lamU, wliicli she tenderly loved, sprang aoross tlîé rocky passage, clirnbcd the
muinotain sido and laid iL gently down iu the fresh grass beside the crystil
wvaters.

Thie miother slîeep hesitated a moment, thon with il ory of alarm pressed on
nfter lier lamb and sheplierd. Thle oxample was contagious. Tîxe wlîolo dlock
ionmiiediately fullowed nnd suon ail were feeding lu the green pastures, and beside
tloe living waters.C

Iluw oltemi dues the Good Shepherd find it necessary te, deprive portions of lois
:fi ck of tlie riclo pastoirage tlbey sumetimes find un the low vales and plains of
wurldliness9, whiere tlîey wander forgetful of Ilim: to dry up tloeir streaoîs and
cause their fields Lu become parclîod and barren ; to send leanness, nnguisli and
sorrow te their souls, in order to wean tlîem fromn undue earthly attuclîments, and
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drav thecir affectionS up te the botter lanid; to take away tlîeir wealth, honore or
pleajsures ;and wvhen ail these fail, and they stili dling te earrh, how often doce
J!0 take, in kindest love, some dear one of thoir own nuniber, perhaps a, precious
lanînb, te wvhiclî their souls clingé more dlosely thon to Iim, Up te the gi een pastures
beside thie stili waters of the river of lifo. Ilappy are thcy %vho recegnise bis
voice in these apparent bereavements, and, fellowing, after are gathered into the
fbid of the Goed Sheplierd.-acific.

LITTLE AOTS.
Little nets are the eloments of true greatness. Thoy raise life's value, like the

littie figures over the larger once in arithinetie, te its highest povrer. Tbey are
theo tests ef charaeter and disintercstedncsi ; they are the straws of life's decoit-
fi current, that show the current's wa.-y. The licart cornes ail eut in theni. They
tueove on tue dm1l of olmractor and responsibility, significantly. They indicate
thie cliaracter and dcstiny. Thoy help to make the immortal man. It matters
muit se much where wce are as what wve are. It is seldom that nets of moral licroism
are callcd for. IRmther, the roal hiereisin of life is, te do ail its little duties prompt-
l'y anîd laithfully.

LOVE FOR SOULS A TRUE TEST 0F A RtENBWED IIBART.

Yeaî's ago, and in a parishi which 1 know, thiere livcd a woaian noterieus in the
neigîberiioed for profane swcaring, habits of drunkenness, and nianners rude;
coarse, as wcll as irreligieus. She feared net God, neither regarded man ; and
traiîîcd up bier ehildren fer the devil. One evening slue iappened.te lbc withia
carsîlut of a preacher ; and as hoe vas omptying bis quiver ameong the crowda, an
arreov from the bew drawn at a venture, w'as lodged ia lier lieart. Rernarkable

exaniple~~~~~ ffrsvregsdin race i She was converted. ler case, as
ueh ns that of the thiéf on the cî'oss, of the jailer at Piiilippi, of Saul on bis

wvay te Darnascus, was one of instant conversion-day burst on lier seul writheut a
dawn. Slue lîastened home. Suce found bier fa.-niily asleep, and saw in eachi child

a evrdying seul, that bier ewn hand liad recked inte dooper, fatal siombers.
Scized Nvith an intense desire te have thoi. saved, she couid net delay the niatter
tii! to-înorrew, and se rusing( on the sicepers as if the bcd beneath them. lad been
in flarnes, she slîook thein, woke thm, crying, Arise, eall upen thy Ged!1 And
t1ierc at the niidnight heur, with lier children kneeling round bier, lier eyes streain-
in- wicli tears, lier voice trembling wvith emotion, did that poer mether cry te
God, tlîat lie would have rnercy aise on thoni, and pluck thcse brands frem the
burning.c

Near by tho dwelling -%hlere the mother roused lier chidren from their beds te
flu~e, ijot freili a bouse on fire, but from the fire that is nover quonched, stood the
cottagre of une wlioise joy over a converted sinner carried us away Lo the hocavens,
ivhîere angeis reoice oror one sinner that repenteth. lie lîad long been a Christ.
ian ; nut se bis wife, froni vhose side lielîad eften stolon in the dead ef niglît te
pray fur lier salvation. le centinued instant in priver. Mothers, sisters, al
wiio carry ethors ia their prayers te the throne ef grace, pray on! God's tinie
te answer-the time te faver bier at lengtli came. She was sînitten; seized with.
anxiety; pierced witli convictions; but she could find ne pence. Suie waiked in
darkness, and had ne light, and giving horseif up fer lost, once said, for instance,
wlion lier iîusband and she hîad lain down for sloep, If yeu sliould die before to-mor-
row, it wvill be hippy for you ; if I should, farewell, an everlasting fatrewell-I
shall open my eyos ~n ternient. But tie tinie of lier redemption drewv nigi. Sue
baLd sown ia toars and was te roap in joy. A minister hîearing of lier distress, came
te visit lier. Suc wvas in thc gardon. ler busband loft the lieuse te cal! bier.
Wlie Seeks me? she asked. WVithout forethougylit, as if the words had fallen frein
heaven on bis lips, lie replied, Josus Christ seoks yeu ! She started ; an asby
paieness overspread lier face ; and, deeply affected, she followed Iiim in silence
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to tho liouse. There the man of God hold up bofore lier a bleeding, lo%,ing,
dying Saviour. Pra.yer followcd, and praiso foiiowed prayer ; for wlhen thoy
eiitroitoed God, with stroni. cryîng and tears, the grave opened, and slhe that was
dead came forth, to say, I confese that Jesus is the Lord, and to sing iwithi M~ary,
IlMy Poul dotlî rngnify the Lord ; and niy spirit hiath rejoiced ini God my Sav1%ieur,
for lho hatlî regarded the low estato of hiis hiandmaiden-lho that ie miglîty hath
done to nie great things, and hioly is bis naine." And wbat did you do ? lased
tho liîusband. Do, sir? lie replicd ; 1 sprangr to my feQt; I clasped ber i iy
arms ; I esclaimed, This is ur marriage day!1 and unable to restrain niy joy,
I cried Hosanna to the Son of David!1 Praise iîn, ail ye hie angels ; praiso
hiini, sun, inoon and stars ; praise linii, ail ye orbe of liglit

By thenir fruits yo shial know thîei. Grapes do not grow on thorne, nor fige on
thistles-nor suchi fruits ln any but ronowed hecarts. So to feel, proves wlîat n'o.
profession can, that the saine mind is in us that wvas in Jesuis christ ; nor ie there-
rooun to douot that if yen bear such saintly and lieavenly fruit, you are one with.
lîjî %vho, commnunicating the influences of the Spirit to hie people, as the tree
dues its sap to tho boughes, liath said, I arn the Vine, yo are the branches. Abido,
ia nie, and I in you.-Sreakiing Iothe Jlearl.

WILLIE'S FIRST QATII.

A liftie boy caine in froin scliool the ot.her day, iooking very unhappy. W-.1
hie liurt ? No. Ifad the boys plagued bim ? No. Ilad ho been in iiechiefî,
No. What was tho matter wvith Willie ? He lîardly spoke at supper tinie, andi.
ate very littie. IIie mother wvent up to bcd vritî biien, and she asked again,
IWillie, wiiat ails you, dear ?'>' " Mýotiier," said lie-" mother I szvorc. The

minute I spoko it I ivas afraid of God, and ran homo. Mother, if 1 çould offly
wvipe those wicked words out of niy mouth-iF' 1 only could. Mother, wiIl Goa
forgive me, ever furgiv.e me for taking Iies holy naine la vain? Pray for me,
niutlier," anîd Willie sank upon luis kneee and Iiid his face. 111e niothior did pray
for hiti, anîd lWill;e did pray for hinslf-prayed to bE) forgiven-prnyed thiat hoe
enighît i'ever, nover profane the naine of God again. IlI'd rather be dunib all
niy life long,> said Willie, Ilthan to be a swearer."

'£ie next day ho asiked hie unother to write down ail the Bible said about pro.
fano swe;iririg; hoe wanted the word of God on the subioet, hoe said, "lho wanted
to study it, nnd stick it on hie mind, and carry it about with hlmi everywhere;
50 sbe f'ound and copiod tlîis te--t:

"T'hou shait not take the naine of tho Lord tby God in vain: fir the Lord will
]not hîold hlm guiltless whîo taketh luis namne lu vatin."-Ex. xx. S. his le the
tlîird coniandmnent.

Powm oa r ExnW11LE.-In a public lecture, Rev. John An -ell Jamens once saidi
If tic presexît lecturer lias a righît to considor liiself a reail Christian -if lie

lias been tif any service to luis l'elo w-crea tu res, and has attziied to any useful.
ness iii tue Churcli of Christ, hoe owes it, in thue way of moans and inîstrument-
ality, to the siglit of a comipanion wbo elept in the sanie roeni %witli tliem, bend-
in" lus knues lu îîrayer on retiring to bcd. Thiat sceîie, so unostentatious, and

*~su unconuealed, roused niy sIlnmbering c3)nscionce, and sent an ar-row Lu iny
lîeart; for, thoughu I hiad beca religilously educated, 1 had restrained prayer, and
Caet off' the fear of God ; my conversion to G,)d followed, and soon aftorwards niy
entraitee upon collego studios for the Nwork of the ministry. Nearly huaif a
century lias rolled away sinco then, ivith all its multitudinous evente ; but thiat
little iehîmber, that humble couch, that praying youth, arc still prosent te MY
imagination, and wvill nover be Uagteeven atnidsr the eplendour of beaven anlt
throughi the ages of eternity.


